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SPRING SUITINGS /

WARDROBE*• « At the STAR k

1/ alatest and 
Trouserings to be had In 
time.

mWe are now reedy with the 
of Suiting». Overcoatings atad 
Town at prices to suit the

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up.
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
^ANDfr-

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.

Spring arid Summer Fashions to Hand.
ROOM 1, ÇVRR

Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athena

•p^cKi'sr^r’aïf £&£ ?J"-*a
pries. âWW. *lve Trading Stamps.

|KE. J. KBHOB,
BrookvUleTelephone 182 , * *r

to* l
or. 1«iSAImod»'B?l0Ve£m! Proprietor

. Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday,' March 2£, 1899
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THE GROWING TIME.! The Videroy ol India, Lord Carson of | Tur LEGISLATURE.
; Kedlestone, expressed satisfaction at the ; _____  #
unanimous feeling of the Counoil on the a* t of ROUiiS? SAj? | ..... .. - —
urgency In the case, and recommended ! Readlnre— work in Committee.

1 the bounty eystem as being "a violons Toronto, March 31.—A fair amount of 
expedient for selfish Interests. j routine business was transacted at yester-

Lord Curzon also asserted that the In- | . afternoon’s session of the House, 
dlan Government wae only exerolsing to though n0 matter, of groat public Im- IU TUie
legitimate right in relieving .he country wep0 Mken up. Mr. CaracaUen’e ALL SPEAKERS AGREE IN THIS,
end helping en Important Industry ana £ul proTtdlng fo. the assrasment of the 
a huge number of cultivators. plant of telephone and other companies

Brought üp lu the Cemmene. as the propertjr of going concerns, and Mr. Bell, the New Member
London, March 81.—Mr. Reginald not as “scrap/’ passed the second read- Pr|BM, Moves the Address 

McKenna (Liberal) raised the counter- lng, but Hon. Mr. Hardy stated that 
vailing sugar question In the House of although the bill would be allowed to go 
Commons yesterday by asking If It Is to committee, the Government must not
proposed to pursue the same policy In be understood as being committed to any
Great Britain. of its provisions. Ho pointed out that the

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Government Government’s bill now before the House
leader and First Lord of the Treasury, dealing with the general taxes of the Ottawa, March 81.—The address m
fenced the question, declaring there was province, and which to some extent oov- reply to the speech from the throne 
no Indigenous sugar production In Great ered the assessment of the companies re- moved yesterday afternoon by Mr. BsU, 
Britain as there was In India. ferred to in Mr. Carscallen’s bill, was in the .new member for West Prlnoe, P.ELL,

1 gn opposite direction to that gentleman’s jn an able speech, which won for him the
proposals. applause of his fellow-members and a

Mr. Crawford’s bill respecting Knox complimentary reference by Sir Charles 
Church, Toronto, was read a third time Tupper. Mr. MarttNeau (Montmagny), 
and passed. who spoke in French, seconded the ad-

In reply to Mr. Foy (South Toronto), dross, endorsing the policy of $he Qovern- 
Hon. Mr. Gibson said the amount of fees ment lu the administration of the Yukon 
the registrar of loan companies received ttnd An the reform of the Sehate. Sir 
In 1898 from such corporations was $10,- Charles Tupper followed In a speech of 
649.60. The expense of the office the hon. four hours and a half, which he devoted 
member said ho could not precisely give, to an arraignment of the Government.
The expenses of the insurance branch for The adjournment was moved a* 11 p.m. 
the same year were $9,488.16. by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who will continue

In reply to Mr. Reid (Addington), the the debate this afternoon.
Attorney-General said an official was ap- At ten minutes past 8 Mr. Bell, the
pointed by the Government to make an Ottawa, March 21.—At 10 minutes
audit of the accounts of the collector of past 8 yesterday afternoon Mr. Bell, the 
the town of Amherstburg. It had been uowly-elected member for Prlnoe County, 
deemed better that he proceed no further prinoe Edward Island, rose to move the 
in this work until the yearly statement address in reply to the speech from the 
had been presented to the town. throne. Starting with the first paragraph

Mr. Pattullu's bill to incorporate the Qf the speech, he said no one would dls- 
Ontarlo Historical Society was read a puto that there had been an Increase In 
second time and referred to a special trade, which had risen from $989,000,000 
committee. Mr. Pattullo explained the jn jHS8 to $804,000,000 in 1898, and had .. 
objects of the society and its aims. increased still $12,000,000 more since

Two bills for amendment of this act june. Canadian trade had Increased at 
came up for second reading. Mr. Reid two times the ratio of that of the United 
(Addington) has a simple bill in one line states. Canada could get along well
__to repeal section 6 of t.ho Ontario Game enough without being at all dependent
Protection Act; in other words to repeal on the United States. There had been a 
the enactment against hunting or killing substantial reduction in taxation, and 
of deer in water. the Liberal policy had resulted in a eur-

Mr. Charlton’s bill is to amend the act piua Qf a million and three-quarters, 
so that it shall not apply to hunting deer which would be increased to three mil- 
owned by and on the lands of the person, Hons and a quarter this year. The manu- 
huntlng, and on the trial of any com- factoring industries had been improved 
plaint defendants are to be competent by the Government’s policy, and manu- 
but not compellable witnesses. facturera were really doing better than

On the suggestion of IIon< Mr Gibson under the National Policy. Canada's 
both bills will be considered together by immigration last year had Increased 90 
the legal committee. The second reading per cent. Immigration had been general* 
stage carried in respect to each bill. but largest in British Columbia, and he

On the motion for the second reading ventured on the prophecy that when the 
of Mr. Stratton’s bill respecting cycle census of 1901 Is taken it will be found 
paths and cycle path commissioners last that British Columbia is third amongst 
Friday, the Speaker Intimated thatf he the provinces, standing next to Ontario 
thought the hill was not in order, se-dng and Quebec. Touching on the Waahlng- 
it involved fees and money clauses. He, ton commission, he 'said that the Oana- 
howover, allowed the bill to stand. Yes- dian commission had made an honest 
terday the clerk of the House again rail- effort to settle all difficulties between the 
ed the bill for second reading, on which two countries, which he thought was a 
the Speaker repeated his objection t< » the bettor policy than leaving one point open, 
money clauses. Mr. Stratton did not As the speech only mentioned one point 
withdraw the bill, and it remains on the 0f disagreement, he thought it was a fair 
order paper. inference that on all other pointe there

at least substantial agreement. He
The foUowUig bills wore road a third *•££» %JSSTiSi

SrÆ'Sri.ïrs.s: sago of Madoc; to consolidate the debt of French speaking for half an hourIn

Ssiüïsss* es.-STiT/rirts.
In committee of the whole House, the Boil

following bills were advanced a stage:
Respecting Victoria Hospital of the 

city of London ; respecting St. Luke's
General Hospital, Ottawa; respecting the saying that it was to regretted that an 
London Young Women’s Christian Ass..- adjournment,had boon consented to after 

of Dundiis. the dishonorable proposal made by the 
United States commissioners. He criti
cized the statement made by Sir Wilfrid 

Respecting the town of Owen Sound; Lam-ier that the Atlantic fisheries dlfll- 
respecting the Brantford Gas Company ; cuP;y OUght to be settled on the basis of 
respecting the debenture debt of Sarnia; the treaty of 1871, namely free fishing for 
respecting the village of Exeter; respect- free fl8h, because the treaty of 1871 
ing municipal institutions in territorial vjded far more than that. It provided for 
districts; respecting pasture lands and an arbitration by which Canada received 
hens on stock. five and a half million dollar».

To amend the Registry Act in re*l>ect Slr Charles then took up another vein 
to registration of leases—Mr. Stratton. and told the Government something 

[in.l _ -, , 01 m.l Toronto, March 21.—Judge Falcon- To amend the Public Health Agi in abont the policy the Opposition wonld
QUCI Portsmouth, Efig., March JL—imi bridge yesterday decided that $400 and regpect to bylaws for borrowing money adopt, and in turn discussed a fast At- 

British cruiser Talbot, from Now *or*: I costs was a fair equivalent for the elec- for funds to erect, smallpox hospitals, and ^anti0 service, the question of export 
I on March 8, Which arrived off hpilhead I tlon trlok whieh Deputy Returning several biUs respecting municipal 11,1,1 duties on logs, pulp wood ahd nickel, the 
| Sunday with the remains °r I Officer Abner Summorfeldt played on assessment acts. Among the latter were queatlon Qf inter-imperial trade, the

_ , . , « Baron Herachell on board, was Dertnoa at I parmer Kdward Hastings when the pro- the two bills of . Mr. Carecallon (East pacific cable scheme, the plebiscite on the
Black Pop nr Dr ss Gods. 44- I the dockyard here yesterday morning. I vlnclaj elections were on last March. Hamilton). prohibition question, the Imperial peony

inch, all pure w ■ 1 ; makes a q r- I The casket containing the body was me- I The plaintiff, who is a farmer in the -------------- postage scheme, the miserable mall eerv-
• ich costume .............................. OUUI embarked at 2.30 p.m. I township of Markham, near Almira P. assembly notes. icq in the Yukon, the threatened “re-

The whole crew of the ^y01 I O., and a well-known Conservative, —— ' , arrangement of the electoral districts,”
drawn up on the upper deck of the crul-1 wen(. lnto the booth to vote, where Sum- Charlês E. Riggins has been appointed Bnd chaii,.nged the right of the Govern- 
ser when the casket, coWred with a i merfeldt was the returning officer. Sum- police magistrate of Beamsylllo, without ment to mftko a change in the constitu- 
Union Jack, was borne ashore by eight morfeldfc tore the ballot paper out of the salary. „ , , tion, which already provided that the
potty officers and carried to the railroad I book| and drawing his pencil over the Tho appointment of Herbert E. Irwin oongtituehoies can only be changed after
car. I name of John Richardson, tho Reform aa clerk of tho peace of the County of 6ft. ct,nsU(f The announced “reform!1 of

The Bedv la Leaden. I candidate, exclaimed, “Mark the cross York, vice T. H. Bull, resigned, has iieen the gonnto ho stigmatized as an attmnpt
London, March 21.—On the arrival I here!” indicating the end of Richardson’s gazetted. • to break down tho protection guaranteed

here last evening from Portsmouth of the I pâme. lion. G. W. Ross yesterday introduced tQ tho Smaller provinces by the oonelltu-
remains of Lord Herachell, the casket I Mr Hastings, who had intended to a bill to put separate schools on- the f lon of the Senate.
was taken in a modest hearse to the late I vote for Mr. Moycs, then went behind same footing as public schools in un At n 0'0lock Sir Wilfrid laurier 
residence of the deceased in Grosvenor I the screen, and, without reading the organized districts. moved tho adjournment of the debate
Gardens. | names, marked the ballot for Richard- William Thomas Rochester Preston and xiousq adjourned.

son. The moment he had done so he has been appointed commissioner for tuk-
realizod what he had done, and called lng affidavits within the County of I«on- Debate in the Seeete.
out. “I have spoiled my ballot; can I don, Eng., for use in Ontario courts. Ottawa, March 21.—Tho address Wto

Queen ef England to Beeeive n Statue nil haye anoth0r?’’ The arbitrators for the settlement of ininvod in the Senate by Hon. W. Kerr of
thn Christ. I The returning officer asked to see it, outstanding accounts between Ontario. Cobourg, seconded by Mr. Thibaudeau,

I London March 21. — The growing I and, remarking that it wasn’t spoiled, Quebec and the Dominion will m«$t at both of whom acquitted themeelves well.
I cordialtty'between the Vatican and the I refused to furnish another. The ballot the Parliament Buildings this morning. Sir Mackenzie Bo well then followed in

«oe Kinu Street, Brockville. I Court of St. James is exemplified by the I was placed in the box, and the Grit They are Chancellor Boyd, Toronto; a careful and thoughtful revlbw of the
** ® I »ift the Pope has just sent to Queen Vic-1 party thereby increased its majority by Judge Burbldge, Ottawa, and Judge speech, in the course of which he said

___________ I ^rla The gift is a handsome statue, and I two. Casault, Montreal. Messrs. Irving. Q.V., the redistribution bill forecasted in tho
I a duplicate of it is also now being made I Hastings thereupon issued h writ and Shoplcy, Q.C., are counsel for this Si>ooch of oourao could not bo discussed
I frtr tvrenentation by the Pope to Westmin-1 under the Elections Act to recover from province. until the bill was before Parliament.
I ster Abbey * I Mr. Summerfeldt the penal sum of $400 Ladies and some geptlemen from Ham- Hon. David Mills spoke up to 6 o'clock,
1 The statue Aont to the Queen shows the I for malfeasance. Tho case came up in ilton waited upon tho Government yester- whcn.the Senate adjourned,

figure of Christ standing upon a globe. I October last, judgment being reserved. day afternoon to solicit aid in the form .... _ ..
I The right arm is uplifted, and upon the I ---------------------------- of a grant to the Hamilton lorhnii.il Peetee ■ Action Waite.

rried off first I -left rests a long cross. Tho sculpture is 1 Five Childrea Burned. School, which is an instltuiton for wo- Bolleville, Onk, March 21.—CoL La-
"irol .ur"”t tho work of the Italian artluto Rom and I H tohlnmn Knn , March 21.—Thn men, to object, being to train teacher. zl0r, mnster-tn-ohanceiy, has adjourned

wt intend I „ and experts who have seen it at I . - M ’ John Moore was burned of domestic science. , tho caso of Ponton v. The Dominion
^me decûroltTbe a ^.lendld ^rol- the rtïnlt o“.Tmp «pto's.om ^Premier Hardy had a talk withJ,. V. Bank until after the criminal na« to.
mHl.°Hrf'n^1SîdL^d?hls totne toto|“~^fl^^";TSn8Fto™™foulîâ mw, °M.P.P.. yoaterday afternoon, all Toronto, March 91,-The rolt of Wll 

made ri^lally for the Queen but when I t,h/nhliàrôn lvtog side by side In their »>»nt New Ontario. • linm Ponton for »60,000 agalnsttha Dorn-
$«3 h lt WM completed he was so ploaaed with I h_ .he P(K'r au ,lmil but not l„„|ly ------------------------------- lnlon Bank for malicious proaecUHont“e“- hïL’j&rapparontiy b™n 8uff° AvxLARCBtoA, QUEBEC.

*,a •• I heads of Europe. The original, however, ^ bodts being eramlnod lt was An Int.rcol.-l.l M.n s»^nil Ponton trial IbobMk.howew,
sent to Queen Victoria, ae the Pope | ,ound thBt the chlldrin had been stabbed ”"rl'"1 ,be Wtohes to have the suit heard brfore the

In the neck, one of them so deeply as to Quebec, March 2k—Two great snow- criminal
sever tho spinal column. Moore, the glides took place from tho cliff overlook- I^alwl agollist the master * «il g
father, has teen arrested for the crime. ,„g Levis ycstenlay. An Intercolonial the date, but
There Is talk of lynching him. freight train was buried and the engine «ntlil F i y- heard Wednee-

thrown partly off tho track by tin first, change of venue will bo heard Wednei 
Men were sent to dig it out, and n -other day. 
avalanche buried 15 of them. By strenu
ous efforts they were dug out alive, but 
the last ono rescued was unconscious and 
almost dead.- All trains were delayed.
Tho snowfall Is tnsinundons.

COLONIAL AFFAIRS. * •<

FARM FOR SALE,
houses, within live minutes walk of daily 
mail, blacksmith shop, school etc., ano 
within ten minute’s drive of cheese-factory. 

Will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

-PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville

"Brockville’s Biggest Store.” ne Work Dis-

lr
Debate on the Address in Reply 

Brings Out the FaotSi
Chamberlain Discusses the Reid 

Contract in Plain Terms.
BUBLL3TRBBT.

PHYSICIAN, aUBOEON & ACCOUCHaURy Your dollars will go farther here than any place in 
Brockville.. You buy the same goods for less money, 
or better goods for the same money here, than you 
can get in the ordinary way. . Try us and see—and 
besides these advantages •

»ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott Ht., Brook ville, Ont. PRESIDENT KRUGER SCORED.DR. C. B. LILLIE

SURGEON DENTIST
MAIN STREET - - •
The preservation of the natural teeth and 

dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Uas administered for extracting.

. V ATHENS few Wee» 
1» Bepljr 

and Makes a Favorable Impress»— 
—Sir Charles Tapper Speak» for 

Over Fear Bear» — Sir 
Wilfrid Next.

Tke Faaeral Obsequies ef the Late Lord 
Herachell—The Telbet Gives Up Her 

Melancholy Freight — Uegraoleos 
Treatment of the FleaUk De- 

patatlen - A^ainalde's Fero
cious Energy- Cable Mews.

• i

Brockville
Business- w. A. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Public, flee. Money to loan on 
Office In Kincaid Block. Athens.

We Give Trad
ing Stamps

NOTARY 
easy terms. CollegeESTABLISHED

I London, March 81.—During the course 
I of the discussion of the vote on colonial 
I account, in the House of Commons yes- 
I teray, the Secretary of State for the Col- 
I onies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, replied 
I to various colonial questions raised. ,
I With regard to the Reid contract with 
I Newfoundland, he said that to have dis- 
I allowed or delayed it would have been a 
I tremendous interference upon the part of 

the Imperial Government with a self- 
governing1, colony, and either course 
would hive brought the colony Into 
bankruptcy, fpr which h» would have 
been held responsible.

Continuing, MV. Chamberlain remark-
ed that although he shared largely in the London, March 21.—The Constantl- 
opinlon in regard to the financial un- nople correspondent of The Standard

Ma,le of fini- quality f»"t color print I mkJk£,, ^dthe Gmmment “News has been received from Smjnm
with separate self-collar and start died I o(“h(, oolon, be right. Its Govern- that 6,000 Cretan Mussulman refugees,
Cliffs, all sires : extra special, 50 cents I ment however, had made the painful who were In desperate Jack of work and

admission that IVwas incapable of efflot- food, invaded and pillaged Greek and 
ently carrvtng out large operations which Turkish towns, In which many persons 
were handed over to the contractor, | were killed or wounded.

New Leather Belts in black V VW I h^beUeved to be competent and Bequeet
leather, nickel buckle , usna »0 ‘ en s , 1 Spejlklng of the West Indies, Mr. London, March 21.—The Pekin oorre- 

Special, 15 cents. I chamberlain said he thought it was im- gpondent of The Times says: “Sir Claude
I possible to give these islands représenta- Macdonald, the British minister, has 

Plain Smooth finished Leather Bella I tion in the Government. been urging the Tsung Li Yamen. to
in all colors and black, the kin ! that I Touching the Transvaal question, Mr. grant the Belgian demand for a land 

nr, . Our «i.Doial *20 cpn«s I Chamberlain said that not ono of Presi- oonoesslon at Hankow, but China de-
, Unr 8I I dent Kruger’s promises to remedy grley- dines, and the British advocacy of Bel-

. • • ' i • • I ances had been fulfilled. glum’s proposal is regarded as unroason-
New Metal Be. to, choice designs, in ^ Chamberlain asserted that if Presi- able and inwnsistent. ’ ’ 

gilt, oxidized and silver, jewel mount I dent Kruger would give the Johannes-1 ___________—------
mgs 50c .o 31.00. I " I WILL FIGHT FOR GOOD NAME.

. . I police, os he could do without the slight- -------
something | ^ derogation to the interests and dig-1 W. B. w.lllnsto. Deol.. th. Ch.r,.. 

nity of the Transvaal, he would remove 
nine out of ten Ultlanders’ grievances.
Great Britain, Mr. Chamberlain then ,
pointed out, could only Intervene In the Omaha, Neb., March 12. A divorce 
went of a breach of the London conven- suit, very quietly proseentod. resulted ro
tten, or If the comity of nations was not oently In dissolving ( ““'^monial

Note Paper and Envelopes t I Wfftom'‘iSUr^WeSn^
Choice quality f ieam or White L 'ld ^e^ly suggestions, but he (Mr. Cham- Toronto parties. The decree was granted

Square Envelopes, IUO m a box ; spec-1. . nat t— » moment by Judge Fawcett._________ ______ ...
ml, oer box, 15c. I that they would be successful now, and, Wellington Is a nurseryman of some

' therefore, it would bo undignified to prominence in the Province of Ontario. 
“»ke them • I His wife charged him with infidelity

Mr. Chamberlain concluded with say- with unknown parties at the Yatra 
ing: “Ah long us the predent conditions Hotel, Syracuse, N.Y., and the Kitta 
continue they constitute a real danger, tinny Hotel lhlaware Wab.r Gap 
We are watching the situation most care- September 1896. She alleged to have 
fully, but thus far there has been nothing lived here long enough to be a resident 
to justify an ultimatum, and, failing of the country, the necessary t me to en- 
comnllance, war, which seems to have title her to an
been suggested by h previous speaker. ” | They were married In Toronto, Juno 11,

Local attorneys, representing Welling
ton, vigorously opposed tho granting of 
the decree. The suit was heard In the 
private room of Judge Fawcett and the 
decree was made the very day tho answer 

Manila, March 81.—It is reported on I Qf tbe husband’s attorneys was filed. In 
good authority that Aguinaldo is taking I answor the husband denied that Mrs. 
extreme masures to suppress signs cal-1 Wellington had been here long enough to 
oulated to cause a cessation of hostilities. | entitle her to a divorce in the Nebraska 
On Friday last General Ijagarda visited j
Malolos for the purpose of advising Agu-1 It ig Wellington will insist that 
inaldo to quit. He argued with the insffr-1 hlg wlfo waa not lawfully divorced and 
gent leader and attempted to convince I wljj go lnto the Canadian courts to oom- 
him of the folly of his persistence in the ! pej her to resume her marital relâtionp if 
fadb of overwhelming odds. Aguinaldo I ghe ever puts foot upon Canadian soil, 
was furious at the advice and ordered I denied in toto all her allegations of 

• I General Lagarda to be executed Immedi j infldelity. In the Ontario capital social
have indulged in a great deal of 
about the affair.

15 YB+BB
PEKNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT HAND 1» 

learned in onc-haif time of any other. Single 
and Double entry Book-keeping according to 
coinmon-aenae principles. Fifteen atudents In 
pueilions in two months attesta the superiority 
of this institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

ê
BROWN & FRASER

* v

S3SSS5
Brodk ville

Money to* loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

More Manor for Rhodes.
London, March 91.—Emperor William, 

it is said, will confer the order .of the 
Crown of Prussia upon Mr. Cecil Rhodes, 
the South African magnate, with whom 
His Majesty recently conferred in Berlin 
regarding the railway and telegraph pfo- 
ject of Mr. Rhodes in Africa.

C. W. Gay. Principal

1!“OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

i
c. C. FULF0RD

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street, 
rokvillv. Ont.

The Starving Cretans.

Cottons and Linens- New Blouses.B
easiest tu

to Loan at low'eat rates and on

A. M. CHASSELS, Onr “Corker” 36-inch wide White 
cotton, ex'ia heavv close make and 
wt-ll finished ; usual price, 10c ; sjiec- 
ial, 8c x

T. R. BEALE MERCHANT TAILOR
Having purchased the stock and good-will 

of the buainesa lately carried on by Mr. J. J. 
Walsh, taking possession of the proinisoe and 
moving hia own stock thereto, now announcesto the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens.

Ladies’ Belts.Factory Sheeting.
Full 35 inches wide, suioo'h clean 

make, extra hf-avv ; usua1 price 7c |>e«- 
yard ; Special, 17 yards for $1.00.SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. McALPINE, D.V.

phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly 
attended to.

until the large stock is greatly reduced. Table Napkins
TWEEDS & BENT'S FURNISHINGS Pure Linen Full * leached Du mask 

T.bta L -en, s.re 20x20 inch oh-ire
and a full stock of Gents’Furnishing, inclnfl- patterns ; regular $160; 8 ectal

as a large eum of uioney I Braces, Sox^ete. U. , , . $1-85.
state security at lowest | Gentlemen will do well to resjrvo their order «... , .

for spring goods until they have an oppor Table Linen,
t unit y of inspecting this stock.

stand—next door to

MONEY TO LOAN
rpHK undersigned h 
X to loan on real ei

W. 8. BUELL, 
Barrial er,

'J Hoe-.—Dunham Block, Brockville, Out.

} "

Remember the new e 
Knowlton's Jewelry store. 56 inch, damask design, in

. M ruACQUIT choice new patterns, extra heavy, and
A. m. LHAoo h., vh„ regular price is 30c |*er yard ; spec

Miin Street, Athens. ja|f 25 cents

New Bead Elastic Belts, 
von won’t S' e in the regular way— 
50c, 75c and $1.00.

by Which HU Wife Got m 
Nebraska Divorce.THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS. Spring ’Ç)8
Stationery and Smallwares.

|We’re 
^ After You

Towels.
Huck Towels, full, bleached, pute 

lim n, size 19x39 ini h s. fringed ; ry- 
gulai1 pi ice 15c ; special, 121c.

>.x •

♦
SOCIETIES Soap Bargain

Toilet Soap, in boxe**, delicate!»» per 5 quires (120 sheets) Or- am La d i ma
«s** | „ STre er t&t'Zvs: saarc-,rt" - ” ”‘i";

with them and so will, you be . 
when you see them.

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 1771 a-aw, ujjgug* B».ten jg,,. rat.-,

A. 0. U. W. I Ladies' Am. Kid Button Boots, plain or
, . I iiatent tip. oil the E lost, to tit a good, broad

Moots lsv and 3rd Tuesday of each month, in I ltKllf for $1.IW. 
uamb'sHall. Central Block, Main bt.. Athens | |io . Boaton Calf Lace Boots.

solid l^i her. with toe cap. one » 
lug boots made, price, $1,15.

$100,000-<#> .

To Loan at 5 
Terms ot repay tn
““““ pUrClJOHN OA'VLEY, qtbcris.Oul.

Third Readings.

Robert Wright & Co. AGUINALDO IS FURIOUS.

Gee. Lagarda Decapitated for Suggestlag 
Peace overtures.

whole fox, 
of the best BKOCKVJLLE.

VISITORS WELCOME.

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ? •C. 0. C. F. Leader of the Oppeeltlo».
After recess, Sir Charles continued hie 

remarks on the Washington negotiations,
If so, bear in mind our Big 

Store where you can get either 
Tailor-made or Factory-made 
Suits, Overcoats and Hants.

Lewis & Patterson»on, Out. Motto. Friendship. Aid and protect

it. 'll EH BERT id EI.IL Recorder, elation ; respecting the town
Second Readings.DRESS GOODS 

SPECIALS
Comprising the Season's Handsomest Effects In Plain and 

Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses,

for $4.00.
amunmtrtiMiwc«•«»«».

- eTYLISH, reliable 
aJ ARTISTIC-%.
Recommended by Leading 
Dressmakers. 1$ 8 «
They Always Pksw-^

The unfortunate General was promptly | ®jan 

decapitated.DOWNEYS pro-
OIVKN «400 AND COSTS.Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville.
LORD HERSCHULL’S REMAINS.

®l Black Brocade, new effect, 44- 
inch ; spec value at 75c ; on 
sale Friday and Saturday

Judgment la the Case ef Hastings v.
Summerfeldt Handed Oat.MS CALL

^ BAZAR. I
Patterns

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in > alue 

we have ever of-

Ceremenles en Landing Them In England 
-New at His Late Heme.

to anx thing 
f^red ; regular 60c, tor tor

Recent Science New Goods for Coitumes and Separate Skirts.
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
JSTSÏÏÏÏSrtSÎ Un'i-d" 5S?
If your dealer does not keep them «end 
direct to us One cent stamps received. 
Address your nearest point.

has accomplished much in 
the line of eye-testing in- 

We get every

Blark Satin Soleil, 42-inch, all 
Pure w iol, excellent for wear

l

l struments. 
such instrument just as soon 
as its value is attested. 
You mighn’t care to read 
their many-syllabled names, 
but they’re all here.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
1st I, III*. 14th Street. Si. Y.MiI Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.

■ So Fifth Av«.,7hîcM©, snd %
io,i Market St., Sen Fraiclico. J Bliu k anil Msntelssae Kff 

42 inch, very latest goo I 
B1 tek Costumes......

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

Black Maiitalasse Effects, 43- 
inch. very haiidsoiiv g<>o s 
for akirte only............................ 1.1080cMSCALLS^ I

MAGAI1NLWI Our Optician Black Wave Effect, in New 
Oooiis. suitable tor Winter» 
Costumes.......................................

Bluck Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Si'k . Crépon Eff et» heavy a QC 
rich cloth, only..........................  l.OUis a graduate of two of the 

best optical institutions— 
in Toronto ; one in

Brightest Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash-
AgJiwantedTor this magathie in every 

locality. Beautiful premiums tor a Utile 
work. Wrhe for terms and other partie-

Addnm THE McCALL CO.. 
138 to 146 W. 14th St.,

PDF* LEO’S GIFT.Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
A superior you to come and look. Looking leads to buying. e

Lewis & Patterson,
! i 11 °neI II New York

I II technical training followed
S M by eight years of constant
*—1|- practice, should be a guar- Telephone 161

antee of good work. And _____________
that’s the only kind we do

*
New York

WANTED
Wm. Coates & Son A SURE SHOT

Retracting Opticians and Jewelers
222 K ing St.

1ÎROC K VI LL.E

gune have ca 
on a gun you can l 

or tbe next ton days
Can always be made if you use a Greener Gun. For years these 

price in all competitions. When you see1 j ^*guns 
will ■hoot Shouldqmake quick salos.' Here arcmm offering prices

Greener’» Dominien Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, 
Or«»iS1^«OuàS!^te"lîfoSten’ but . iiiiiè totter mad. a'.d do- 

ished.regular *65.00,for^
Greener’• Far Killing Duck
Greener'» For«5^îùnB,hS?imèr?re8 pattern, an excellent trap or field gun. very

Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Every gun tested 
stamped by i he British Government’s inspector.

$36 W

magnificent shooting gun, finely finished
THE BUSINESS WORLD.

Mr. C. Kloepfer. M.P., has purchased 
th. Guelph- Rolling Mills, snd may opér
ât. them shortly.

Goldie * McCulloch of Galt have been

Deacon and Calf Skins SJ<th”terfrowc*ughtwiS»t
** V I Fort William.

cent the Brockville ®

>5^383

and hadJ^“1 will be held In St.
er’s Cathedral at Rome on May 11 for

100,000 s
Peter
the formal blowing of the statue.Tlie Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited

235and 2354 Yonge st..Toronto.Shoe top» will eoon b» turned out by a 
,1 I trust, under the corporate title of the 

American Hide & Leather Company, 
with gross capitalization of $80,000,000.

A petition has been filed at Osgood» 
Hall, Toronto, for the winding up and 
the appointment of a liquidator of the Bell 
Organ & Piano Company, Limited, ef 
Guelph. The petitioner is A. W. Alexan
der of Guelph. The petition wa» enlarged 
two weeks in order to secure eorçe papers 
from England.

The Oar aed the Finlanders. I Mrs. Swanson, ft middle-aged woman,
t a n xz.rv.ti 91 —A desnatch to The I has been taken to Chatham from 

..’'“tanTplTta.W thS thï on the ctorg. nf «ll.-g.Hl hi game. The

SrHÈSSSffi
aZ “auto wish to lot lt pass fro. ot I The body of » deed Intent, «pparentlj 
duty A cart had to be employed to take I about ten days old. was found on Ihurs- 

r-Hwav station I day In the woods by Harry Boyd, a

djar s.t-^hSoffended, but made them return to their I mouth was stuffed with a scarf.
homo! and forward what they had to say I Charles Wells, famous as the man who This is o ■; ■■ ........
to tte «nturnors 0^ roiras^l I^ndon prison, „nn<.t

' " '-a Uki., pro
he thought It necessary, would tranHDlt h|ohhewin nbreakth,tank Hood's * - I t "t ouru ■ If. ,h,
the appeal in the proper way to the Czar. | Ronaid, a retired fanner llrlng great ...... .. tf ma'a. lit- - month of y,.

in Listowol, sued and obtained »60 dam- and puts th'i xvhtniu ta tf-' d l es ' '. . . q dis,.ovcrKl by Prof William H.
ages from hie *>n Robert Ronald, who spring iiun<>;8 slid :h L lu(1 picketing at tho Harvard Obeervatory.
al« reside. In Llstewd. for wHUng snd tSTSSuw is thrre and ImU tlmte a.

--------- -- I ZtlT ttot-jïmtV-^lr. «1 Hm.IV IV ™r „ ... „ -j -k distent «Up-u^. mjt-
Calcutta, March 21.—The Legislative 1 subject for a lunatic asylum and should |l(^di|l.jl(.t i„ .-y».» ks an î «II ll'cr ill • lod le about 17 months and the-mag* 

Council yesterday adopted the counter-1 be confined therein. j p, ^ gô vt-u . ULuie i*u
v»Uin< sneer UUr

Highest Cash T^-V
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

Four Sien Killed at Reeklaad, Oat.
Rockland, Ont., March 91.—The ecsf- 

fold erected inside of the large turner for 
the purpose of repairs gave way Just ae 
the men were entering at 1 o’clock, and, 
coining down upon five who entered, 
killed four of them as follows: Louie 
Lochon, Henry Duliymple, Eugene Dee- 
champ and Archie Stewart Xavier Flop
pier was four hours under the debrie, and 
was finally got out seriously hurt.

number of deaths from consump
tion In Ontario during the month of Feb
ruary Is tbe highest in the history of the 

vino», 206 people having died from 
The orevious record for one

A. G-McCrady Sons

SEEDS THAT WILL CROW !YEARS'
IRIENOl

SO
•KM

Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, 
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce, 

unrT or Bushel at
The Brockville Green Housol

as cheap as they can be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and 
mail and express charges:

tCASUALTUBB.
William Taylor was struck by the 

Michigan Central train on the London 
division at Glanworth on Friday morn
ing at 10. IS o’clock and Instantly killed.

Brakeman Woodruff ef Toronto Junc
tion had both legs cut off in Toronto on 
Friday by a C.P.R. engine. He will not 
likely recover, and is only 80 year» of

+rt
besides,

oofvsiohts *e»

save

«Wilis
"^toÎENTMFIO ISEWOH,
MmUfelly iDastreted,

J. HAY & SONS, TH* SUGAR BELL ADOPTED.

Legislative Connell rawed Protective
Meaenre Almnet U

age.
James Agnew fell into a oironlar tank 

of hot water in the Owen Sound Iron 
Works on Friday, and before he 
withdrawn by . fellow workman to 
rary wreraty, tort poralWy no* fatally, 
homed.

COR, KING AND BETHUNE STS., BROCKVILLE.

QtJ=>We have some very special varieties of Sweet Peas an I 
Pansies for early sowing.

V
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Patents
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’ R W, TRIBUTE ' ®
TAILOR, âfc.

P|EH|E|
■ ' . .

■

y"'’

.PI*1 aspi
*

eprlrrSPRING SUITINGS
T4i-

vunUME*̂ time

At the STM. K 1/ Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up. .

Spring arid Summer Fashions to Hand.
BOOM i, ÇVBB

G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena

’A JJWe aie now reedy with the 
of Suitings, Overcoat Inga ahd 
Town at prices to suit the

Trouserings to be had in
V

1 +

>r~ <GENTS’ FURSF1SHIN —9hANDne—

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.
Oollars. and Cutt, and the latest in 

Also Underwear of all kindsA new line of Shirts,
Putt Four-in-hand and Bows.
prie-, tWYfm give Trading Stamps.

’

|ff, J, KEHOE.
Brockville , .*Telephone 182 Paid l

or. 1
"Wednesday,’ March. 213, 1899, Athens, Leeds County, Ontario

THE GROWING TIME.XK NO. i2

•PROFESSIONAI. CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCK VILLB

THE LEGISLATURE. ♦ \Z-Af A.TV . . j pp < mo ' The Vlderoy of India, Lord Canon, of ;

COLONIAL AFFAIRS. gjfigVSÇ £S ; *«“•*-«.r
1 ur’iency*in^the "ca*° and recommended BaaElaes-wark la commit»,. Debate on the Address In R»*ly

tihsmberlsln Disousaes the Reid the V8tom as being “a violon» Toronto, March 21.—A fair amount of Brings Out the Facts.
Contrset In Plain Terms. . — c^,n"li» th, in- j "J^SSK • -------------

I M~l,n™ Whe”1^ “«ffi-VS! all speakers agree in this.
and helping an important industry and providing foç the assessment of the 
a huge number of cultivators. plant of telephone and other companies

Brought Up in the Cemmeas. »g the property of going concerns, and
March 81. Mr. Reginald ^ “

although the bill would be allowed to go 
to committee, the Government must not 
be understood as being committed to any 
of its provisions. He pointed out that the
Government’s bill now before the House .. _
dealing with the general taxes of the Ottawa, March 31.—The address ■ 
province, and which to some extent oov- reply to the speech from the throne iy 
ered the assessment of the companies re- ,n0ved yesterday afternoon by Mr. BeU, 
ferred to in Mr. Carscallen’s bill, was In the new member for Week Print* P.K.L, 
an opposite direction to that gentleman’s jn an able speech, which won for him the 
proposals. applause of his fellow-members imd s

Mr. Crawford’s bill respecting Knox complimentary reference by Sir Charte» 
Church, Toronto, was read a third time Tapper. Mr. Marttteau (Montmagny), 
and passed. who spoke in French, seconded tneed-

In reply to Mr. Foy (South Toronto), dress, endorsing the policy of fhs Qovwn- 
Hon Mr. Gibson said the amount of fees ment in the administration of the Yvmml 
the registrar of loan companies received and fn the reform of the Senate. Bir 
in 1898 from such corporations was $10,- Charles Tapper followed in a speech oa 

The expense of the office the hon. four hours and a half, which he devoted

FARM FOR SALE,

^ ROBERT POWELL,
7 Abbott St., Brook ville, Ont.

"Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

BUSLLSTRBBT,
PHYSICIAN . SURGEON » ACCOUCHEUR Your dollars will go farther here than any place in 

Brockville.. You buy the same goods for less money, 
or better goods for the same money here, than you 
can get in the ordinary way. , Try us and see ana 
besides these advantages •

# •

PRESIDENT KRUGER SCORED. A
DR. C. B. LILLIE

SUROeON DENTIST

main street

SSBHSSSf1

VMr. Bell, the New Member fur West 
the Address Is i*»b • 4The Foaeral Oheequles ef the L»te Lerd 

H.r.eh.ii Th. T.lbet olv~ Ur McK“n°a (Liberal) raised th, counter-
Melancholy Freight — Uegreelees yalMng sugar question In the House of

Treatment oi eue rin-Uh De- Commons yesterday by asking if it U
r.~ &3tri^nPU"Ue ‘he “me P° Cy

dons Energy- Cable News. Mr ^ J. Balfour, the Government
March 31__During the course leader and First Lord of the Treasury,

I of the discussion of the vote on colonial fenced the question.
i Lronnt In the House of Commons yee- no Indigenous sugar production In Great 
: 3r«-e Secretary of State for the Col- Britain, as there was in India.
I onles, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, replied I to various colonial questions raised. J Mors «..or tor ithoEsa

I With regard to the Reid contract with If0nd011i March 31.—Emperor William,
I Newfoundland, he said that to have dis- ^ 8al(ji will confer the order .of the 
I allowed or delayed it would have been a Qrown nf Prussia upon Mr. Cecil Rhodes,
I tremendous interference upon the part or the African magnate, with whom
I the Imperial Government with a sell- Majesty recently conferred In Berlin
I governing colony, and either course I „«arding the railway and telegraph pto- 
I would have brought the colony into of ^ Rhodes in Africa.I bankruptcy, for which he would have | ___ _______

— I been held responsible. , The Starving Cretans.

I âKæSSæ bsjswwsa 
j^sxataaisgSSSisSfg fe-B-Æ
-«*..» -i- i >» <— —irxsî snsSsiîWSi*aî sua..'=«A SS5Fr€wsal=»î«iSî*“- —

h-lie I whom he believed to be competent end M||>i

°Speaking of the West Indies, Mr. I London, March 31.—The Pekin oorre- 
Chambcrlain said he thought it was im- gpondent of The Times says: Sir Claude 
possible to give these islands représenta- I Macdonald, the British minister, has 

Plain Smooth finished Leather Boh* | tion in the Government. _ I been urging the Tsung Li “men to. ,i , . ii ,,.i. tiip L:n i I Touching the Transvaal question, Mr. I grant the Belgian demand for a landin all colors and black the Chamberlain said that not one of Presi- concession at Hankow, but China de-
25c ; Our special 20 cen»s | . * Kruger’s promises to remedy grfoy- 0linee, and the British advocacy of Bel-

, . .1 ances had been fulfilled. glum’s proposal is regarded as unreason-
New Metal Beits, choice designs, in I ^ Chamberlain asserted that if Presi-1 able and inconsistent.” 

gilt, oxidized and silver, j' wel mount I dent Kruger would give jhe Johannes- ---------------------------- -
f„g,-50=,.o 11.00. | rs LTUnmtrl^ne.rivU | WILL FIGHT FOR^ GOOD NAME.

New Bead Elastic Belts, eomething ^„“aTnto^and'dt I w. E. C.h“ri“

7s*vhe regulKr way" - wr.r :i60c, 75c ana $1.00. Q™t Britain. Mr. Chamberlain then ^ Maroh 12._A divorce
Stationery and Smallwares. | qS!M^ttd'nmtoiLmnSi

Note Paper ami Envelope, : I o^v^' a»HBo"^ male Sn^In^wn^X^^eningS

Choice quality C.earn or White L ed 'suggestions, hut he (Mr. Cham- Toronto parties. The decree was granted
Square Envelopes, 100 in a box ; Epee - nottallcve for a moment hy^JudgeFawcett of Mm„

“■ J sta , - Brariïï'i ssst
.its "-."S SZ& j ssæ a f=H -IS' 5Special for 15c. continue they constitute a rral danger- ^^mbo° ^O^Kho alleged to have

I We ore watching the situation most S«P here jonK ,,nou«h to be a resident
fully, but thus '‘w.^natum’8 am, fidllne of the country, the necessary time to on
to justify an ultl" “‘h sJ,ms to have title her to an action In the courts hero. 
Zh sume^l b, a previous speaker." | They were married in Toronto, June 11,

Local attorneys, representing Welling
ton, vigorously opposed the granting of 

„, the decree. The suit was heard in the 
Lsgard» Decapitated for 8ngee»»la« I * ^ o( Judge FttWCett and the

Poecc owertaree. decree was made the very day the answer

. . ATHENS Prlaoe, Moves 
sod Makes a Favorable Uspi

Brockville —Sir Charles Tapper Speaks See 
Over Fear Heure — II»I

Business Premium
Bills

Wilfrid Next,We Give Trad
ing Stamps

s w. A. LEWIS

s^Sri£^cS-
BROWN & FRASER

CollegeNOTARY 
easy terms.

ESTABLISHED 
15 YEA*»I

SHORT HAND is 
any other. SingleN PERNIN SYSTEM OF

=S5£SSWmsb
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

* -w n .
*X

BMunoy to loan on Beal Estate S^nrity^^^ C. W. Gay, Principal I
M. M. BROWN.

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

I in 189
member*raid hu could not precisely give, to an arraignment of the Government. 
The expenses of the insurance branch for The adjournment was moved M 11 P-m« 
the same year were $9,488.16.

C C. FULF0RD

Brockvi'ic. Ont.
Money to Lo

easiest to

e same year were $U,48H.io. by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who will continue
In reply to Mr. Reid (Addington), the tho debate this afternoon.

Attorney-General said an official was ap- At ten minutes past 8 Mr. Bell, toe
pointed by the Government to make an Ottawa, March 31.—At 10 minute»
audit of the accounts of the collector of past 3 yesterday afternoon Mr. Bell, to# 
the town of Amhorstburg. It had been newly-elected member for Prince County» 
deemed better that he proceed no further Prince Edward Island, rose move toe 
in this work until the yearly statement address in reply to the speech from to# 
had been present.-d to the town. throne. Starting with the first paragraph

Mr Pattullu’s bill to incorporate the Qf the speech, he said no one would dU- 
Ontario Historical Society was read a pUto that there had been an tocreaee to 
second time and referred to a special trade, which had risen from $889,000,000 
committee. Mr. Pattullo explained the in 1888 to $304.000,000 in 1898, and had • 
objects of the society and its aims. increased still $13,000,000 more since

Two bills for amendment of this act June. Canadian trade had increased a* 
up for second reading. Mr. Reid two times the ratio of that of the United 

( Addinsrton) has a simple bill in one line states. Canada could get along Weil 
_to repeal section 6 of the Ontario Game enough without being at all dependent 
Protection Act; in other words to repeal on the United States. There had been a 
tt^mactment against hunting or killing substantial reduction in toratlon, and 
of deer In water. tho Liberal policy had resulted In » sur

Mr Charlton's hill Is to amend the act plus of a million and three-quarter*, 
so that it shall not unplv to hunting deer which would be Increased to three mil- 
owned by and on the lands of the [r rson uon9 and a quarter this year. The manu- 
hunting, and on the trial of any com- factoring Industries had 
plaint defendants are to he competent by tho Government’s policy. «“® manu- 
hut not compellable witnesses facturera were really doing better than

On the suggestion of Hon. Mr Gibson under the National Polity. Canada • 
both hills will be considered together by immigration last year had increased WJ 
the legal committee. The second reading percent. Immigration had bemgenaM, 
stage carried In respect to each bill. but largest in British Columbia, and h.

On the motion for the second muling ventured on the prophecy that whrai the 
of Mr. • Stratton’s bill respecting cycle oensus of 1901 is token It will he found 

commissioners last that British Columbia is third amongst
to Ontario

New Blouses.Cottons and Linens.
lowest rates and on Onr “Corker” 36-inch wide VVbite 

heavv close make andA. M. CHASSELS, cotton, ex'ia 
w. II finished ; usual price, 10c ; sjiec-MERCHANT TAILORT. R. BEALE ial, 8c

moving his own stock thereto, dqw

Factory Sheeting.
Full 35 inches wide, sniomh clean 

make, extra heavy ; usna |>rice 7c |»i 
yard ; Special, 17 yards for 81.00.

Table Napkins
Pore Linen Full > lea tied Damaakartff I T-ble L-nen, sixe 20x20 inch, <hje

as* reg

W. 8. BUELL, I tunity of inspecting this stock.
Barrister,etc. 1 rtemember the new stand-next door to 

Brockville, Out. | Knowlton's Jewelry store.

announces New Leather Belts in black p 
leather, nickel buckle ; usual 20 rents i 
Special, 15 cents.SPECIAL LOW PRICESJ. McALPINE, d.v.

attended to.

until the large stock is greatly reduc ed.

TWEEDS & GENT'S FURNISHINGS

MONEY TO LOAN

Table Linen.
56 inch, damask design, m tw.. 

choice new patterns, extra heavy, and 
regular plica is 30c per yard ; spec

■J Hce:—Dunham Block
A. M. CHASSELS,

THE GAMBLE HOUSE M tin Stree t, A thens I i„|f 25 centsSpring ’98

'“mamauest,. O^lSV&’cB.'l'rop. W6
...... ^ After You

Towels.
Hack Towels, full hleache.1. puie 

linen, size 19x39 in.h s. fringed ; re- 
giilad pi ice 15c ; special, 121 c

SSSwSSTsS SS^S^s
:ï:SSi5S£

order paper. was at least substantial agreement. He
The follot^ng biUs were* read a third -JSTjS

«res- thi'^—irnr^S

Christian Association and^Tochntail in- ^^^artlnra.l^undLl the motion is
stitnte; respecting the township and v,11 spooking for half an hour In
r ^isssfss.ï“£ c- £%«£-rxn £
^cLm^mholeHouto, the Be,,. , th„ „pp—

sr; vsttsttziz «-stasS-rt1?*
Second RsadlnB.- eizetl the statement made by Sir Wilfrid

Respecting the town of Owen Sound; purler that tho Atlantic flaherles dlffl- 
respoctlng the Brantford Gas Company; culty onght to be settled on the basis of 
respecting the debenture debt of Sarnia; the tvcBty of 1871, namely free fishing for 
respecting the village of Exeter; respect- fro0 fl,hi because tho treaty of W» PJ°‘ 
ing municipal Institutions In territorial vldod f„ more than that. It provided for 

. I districts; respecting pasture lands and „„ arbitration by which Canada received
lobd berschki.i. » remains. I -------- iien9 on stock. five and a half million dollars.

m v new effect 44- I --------„ , » ».„d I '* th* C“‘* “ Ha.tlcg. v. To amend the Registry Act in respect Sir Charles then took np another vein
Black Brocade, new nc , C,r,m.nles ,n Laadl.E Them la E.gl.ad 1 a.mm.rf.ldt Handed Out. to registration of leases—Mr. Stratton. aml told the Government something

inch ; spec value at I no , on . I -n.w at HI. Lato Hem,. I M(irch 31.-Judge Falcon- To amend the Public Health Art in about tho policy the Opposition would
sale Friday and Saturday oq Portsmouth, Eng., March fil.-Th* bridge yesterday decided that $400 and respect to bylaws for borrowing money adopt, and in turn discussed o fast At- 

UUV British cruiser Talbot, fromjiew' Yofk a fair equivalent for tho elec- for funds to erect .smallpox hospitals, and tantl0 service, the 4™*“°™,
----- on March 8, Which «rrlvePSffSpithoad ^ 7rlck which Deputy Beturnlng several bills respiting numcipal and duties on logs, pulp wood ahd nlokel, tha

I Sundav with the remains of tho lato I offlcor Abnor Summer,oldt played on assessment acts. Among the lath r wore qllMtt,,ii of inter imperial trade, the
------  I Baron Herschell on board, was berthed at I parmer gxiward Hastings when the pro- the two bills o, , Mr. Carecallen (hast Paoiac cable scheme, the plebiscite oa tho

I tho dockyanl here yesterday morning. I Tlnclai elections wore on last March. Hamilton). prohibition question, the Imperial penny
I The oaeket containing the body was dis The plaintiff, who is a farmer in the notes postage sohmno, the n,'”™“e

CI embarked at 3,80 p.m. I township of Markham, near Almira P. assembly notes. ice In the Yukon, the threatened re
^ I The whole crew of the Talbot was I 0 d a wcll-known Conservative, —7— arrangement of the electoral dlstelcts,

------- I drawn up on the upper deck of the oral-1 lnt„ the booth to vote, where Sum- Charles E. Riggins has be“" aPP2!!“"' and challenged the right of toe «overo-
I ser when the casket, entered with a I merfeidt waa the returning offlcor. Sum- police magistrate of Boamsvillo, without Irlcnt to m.-ikn a change In the conitito-

----- I Union Jack, was home ashore by ÇWI m0rfeldt tore tho ballot paper ont of the salary. , ,, . . tion, which already provided that too
Black and Mintolasae Ktf I ratty officers and carried to the railroad anl, drawing his pencil over the Tho appointment, of Herbert J1'1™ , constltmmcliw can only be ohangsdafter

19 mol, v,.,v latest goal , ,n ' I o, John Richardson, tho Reform as clerk of tho peace of too Cmimv of ^ WMalt The announced reform of

Bh«k 'Oust.....os.,.................- UO LondonT"-rN:^“U areiva, „Ii........

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.__________ here Hastings, who had intended to a ^ put sepJato «.hmi. tim ““ * ’ °°

Our Optician [IManut^^ar^ «'»:>■ rn r “ 2TJ& T V ^
is a graduate Of two of the S"k Cmpon Eff.et, heavy { 35 O^tUbW-.L, « g C — __________ rVTXT and the I.ous, adjourns

best r^oLerrn ............

New York A superior you to come and look. Looking leads to buyIng. — - —• FSS^tti'^ ^"SirCmKa0:^.
technical training ol owed LSWIS & PatteTSOIl, Ua-'hSf ~ ^

205 King Street, Brockville. | Cjjjra Of ,^0^ 3- ÿ .nerrased^ts majority by dudgc^inrtdd- ottowa, tiidXtiZw^^int:

toria. Tho gift Is a handsome statue, and I two. issued h writ and Shoploy, Q.C., are counsel fur this K],<xh of oourao could not bo discussed
for 'prreontollon' by»” P^» to Westmln- $W "'Sre and some gop,lemon from Ha,,- to 8 o'clock,

star Abbey. „ th.l iS" mAR^nce TheVcaao came up in ilton waited upon tho Government yester whcn.tho Senate adjourned.

Can always be made if you use a Greener■Oun. For yeare there jun* hate tJJ ^ ^ ^ t|t ho work of the Italian artiats R®88 I Hutchinson, Kan., March 31. The of domestic science. tho case of Ponton v. The Dominion
price mail ccmpeUUons. te Uenyou »e„Ue nan™ ^ . U (<jr (||0 daJ, w. u.icnd Zunar|o, and experts who have 1 homo of Mrs. John Moore was horned Promler Hardy had a talk with 1> 1. Ik,nk until after tho criminal case has
Wmlr1na°nrice« that’should’’make’ quick saleatiere are son,e of them ; Rome declare it to be a splendid q»ol- torda y, the Mult a lamp explosion „r ,,ortl Arthur nod James Cm- w„ Uisposcl of.
offering prices thaisnoma u mcn of the sculptor s art. . I Moore's five children, ranging from -i to M p p yesterday nftomoon, nil Toronto, March 31—The suit of Wll

, Dominion Gun. low hammers, pistol Jlfip. cheokcrcil walnul slock, m I Hle Hollnoas ordered this statue to he I ,a ycers, lost their lives. Firemen found N>w Onu'irlo ‘ llam Ponton for $60,000 against toe Bom-
° lM*l”ted steel barrels, r<W“'ar|4M'(M'£ v... „ Yulié better made and fin- I made especially for the Queen, but when 1 th< 0ja|ldr«1, lying aide by side In their ------------------------------- inlon Bank for malicious prorocutlon
Greener* Trap Oun similar to Ihe Domlmon. Del a llll........................................... $U #» ,, WM complctod he WAS so pleased With 1 ^ Qn th, floor, all dead, butmot badly AVALANCHES AT QUEBEC. and false arrest has been postjwnod by

‘■’Vt^Waf’Emiiag^Dllofc Gun. a magnificent shooting gun. finely tinished it that he crtlorod daplicatee to bo made I burned They had apparently been suifo- AT • .-------- the master in Belleville untU \aftor toe
»d v” durable, list $80.00 for ™iiént'tran or niid ghn.' vev for presentation to several of the crmvned I ^ ^ >moke A- Iatoreole.lal Train and rilt.a„ Man second Ponton trial. The bank,topwover,

OreenS's Fereeter Oun. hammcrlees pattern,an excellen P .................... $*a»8 heads of Europe. The original, however, I <>„ the bodies being examined It was Burled in the Snow. wishes to have the suit heard before the
durable, list•$80.00 toL „ hraii'tlfnliv finished through- wa8 sent to Queen Victoria, as toe Pope 1 foun4 tha, tho children had been stabbed criminal action, and, accordingly, ap-

-art*,- w,u he held u
stamped by ihe British Government sinsliector. 2? | ?» JM «^SS Æ

Men were sent to dig it out, and u 'other «lay-
avalanche buried 16 of them. By huviiu- Four Nan Killed at Rocklaad. Oat.
ous efforts they were dug out aliv.*. but Hocklnn«l, Ont., March 31.—The scaf
the last one Kseued was unconscious ami foM em>tied inside of the large turner for 

! almost dead. • All trains were delayed, ^he purpose of repairs gave way jnet ae 
, The snowfall is tremendous. men wore entering at 1 o'clock, and,

coming down upon five who entered, 
killed four' of them as follows: Ixmie 
Tioohon, Henry Dalrymple, Eugene Dee- 
champ and Archie Stewart. Xavier Fraj^ 
pier was four hours under the debrie, and 

finally got out seriously hurt.
; number of deaths from «rasump- 

. in Ontario during the month of Fep- 
,ry Is the highest in the history of the 
vines, 806 people having dtod from 

The previous record for one

♦ Soap Bargainsocieties

WE WANT YOUR TRADE ^ ^ ^ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c ■ c,„i. ’( cunf!c fume i, 2 cukes in a box ; regu ar ince

Our Spring , 1121c per i„.x ; Special'3. boxes for 25c
m, real estateoni> I js here, \\ e are well pleased | » 1

11 bor,ow”rb' “ 'with them and so will, xou be 
when you see them.

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO «7
a- o- u- w- « 'SMtoS

I" Horn, for *1.1».

$100,000-#

To Loan at 5 per 
Terms ol repay men
gages purchased^ 0 kW|<EY, Athens. Ont.

Robert W right & Co.ts. patent

AOUINALUO 18 FUBIOU8.

whole fox. 
of the beetHoya' Boston C'alf Lace Boots. BUOCKVTLLE.

Manila, March 31—It Is reported on the hu8hand s attorneys was Hied. In
------ I good authority thnt Agulnaldo ls^ taking | thlB answer the husbnndxlenled that JUrs.

extreme masures f ' — *“ ' 1 ’ tknnna *
eulatcd to cause a

VISITORS WELCOME.
to suppress signs cal-1 Wellington had been here long enough to

uuusox^. ______ „ - cessation of hostilities. I entitle her to a divorce in the Nebraska
On Friday last General Izagarda visited I courts.
Malolos for the purpose of advising Agu-1 It ls said Wellington will insist that 
inaldo to quit. He argued with the insifr-1 hlg wif„ was not lawfully divorced and 
aent leader and attempted to convince I wlll go into tho Canadian courts to oom- 
hlm of the folly of his persistence in the her to resume her marital rolatlonp If 
(aOh of overwhelming odds. Agu inaldo I Hhe ever puts foot upon Canadian soil, 
was furious at the advice and ordered deniod in toto all her allegations of 

. I General Logarda to be executed Inunedi infidelity. In the Ontario capital social 
I gtely. I gossips have indulged in a great deal of

Tho unfortunate General was promptly I gQ^ndal about the affair, 
decapitated. I

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ? •
C 0 c. F Lewis & Patterson

A good Van

'SSSriBMSl
ARTISTIC-^

Recommended by Leading $
Dressmakers. F “ •«
They Always Please.-SB. f 

iCALLifh 1
fimBswl

brown m 
for $4.00.

w JSP522
Brockville. ( Black, BmcaJe, heavy nch pat

tern, just new equal in ) alue 
to anx thing we have ever <1- r 
fnred ; regular 60c, tor___________

New Goods for Goitumes and Separate Skirts.

OITBN B400 AND COSTS.

* %

MS
t«r

Recent Science
none better at anv price
jÿj.ys.ixr.'n s*. Kü-rsssr/sf” ?,”• r, ssrè^sï
Address yoer nearest point.

the McCall company,
138 le 1*6 W. 14th Street. Hew Verb

BRANCH omens :
:».«A3;::c8i‘n“«.”uc..

has accomplished much in 
the line of eye-testing in- 

We get every

BUtk Pop'ilp Dr 88 Go ils. 44- 
inch, all pure w I; make» * 
tich cost time ..............................

Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for
only........................ ...............

1

t i struments. 
such instrument just as soon 
as its value is attested. 
You mighn’t 
their many-syllabled names, 
but they’re all here.

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.I

Black Mautolasse Effect», 42-to readcare inch, very handsome geo'» qr, 
for skirt* only............................... OLiU

i ,og    _____________ k

M£CALLS,@à
I MACAZINEWI\

Brightest Magextne Published the Seaato.

" 1 SSn4îïïfK'r"'"' “

Ium THE McCALL CO.,
$ l38 to 1,6 W. nth St., Now York

one!
*

practice, should be a guar-1 Telephone i6t
antee of good work. And I ___________
that’s the only kind we do IWANTED

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

BROC KVI CLiE

%

the business world.
oepfer. M.P., has purchased 
Rolling Mills, and may oper-

Mr. C. K1 
the Guelph-
ate them shortly. . 

Goldie Je McCulloch of Galt have been 
awarded the contract for She new engine 
required for the electric light works at 
Fort William. .

Shoe tops will soon be tonwd w» «V • 
tnint, under the corporate title of the 
American Hid. & Leather ComP«^- 
wito from oapltalixatlnn of $«0,000,000.

A petition hae been filed at O**”"** 
Hall, Toronto, for the winding np and

two weeks in order to lecure eoije papere 
from England.

100,000

Deacon and Call Skins
Brockville*^

/

Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
235and 2354 Yonge at..Toronto.

«1 woman, 

The
The Th. Cs»r aad the Flalaadera I Mrs. Swanson, a minaie ag

, , .. A (a The I has been taken to Chatham fIy,ndon, 81—A despatch to The I ^ the of all„g,Hl bigamy.
Times from Ft. denuta I charge was preferred by her second hus-
pctltlon brought by the Finnish cleputo I Swanson She had not seen the
tion against the ruseofleation of Ftoland hu-w for a5 years.

large »nt the c™“OT,‘, °"1^ , The w, of a ,l,wl infent, epparently 
first did not wish to let it P*®® . I ^ t t _ JLvh old, was found on Thurs-
duty. Acarthndtota^ployedtotok. Jbenttoniuy^ ^ ,Urry ^
it from the railw»y etoH®»- the! tarmer, living near Dcnfleld Tho ohll.1

TheCrar.ln (taWMi*0. ertdontly boon emnthered, ». it.
deputation, , them return to their I mouth w»» stuffed with » scarf.
eflended, tC^dto-J Charles Welle, fameu, a. th. man who This i» ■
heme, and forward w oy broke the bank nt Monte Carlo, who has who - .
to toe governor, of the ju„t been released from London prison, , b mill'd c\|»v-
provincea, who would forward their state I J erring six years for fraud, says ' ,, I* in tnkr a
mente to to. Russian Governor, who U I wblie in prison he invented» system good h.ad". - ,, l-re
he thought It neoessary, would I by whl- h he will again break the bank. H<»»1 - ; 1 ‘ ' ■ , „ „ was 180.
the appeal In Ae proper way to toe . Tjame, Ronald, a retired farmer living great, m .. » "‘'"lh , ,, A new eatelllte »' ‘^plMOt Saturn

—-------------  I in Llstowel, sued and obtained $60 dam- am! p.it- t1 s.ctcm IT L ■ ^ been discovered by Prof. WlBitonH-
re* BBOAB BILI. ADOrrED. lane» from his ion Robert Ronald, who oureg s,,n:.d Ini im s mu ' 1 1,1 '* yk'terlDg at tho Harvard Ohaeevatory.
T ------- - , . ■— aim resides in Llstowel, for writing and Thl, «toUito is three and a half time, as

Lagtetotlv. Oaaaell r»~«l Lansing to be published a stotoment to '«« ,n- . ,, J, distant from Saturn as IapeEni, the out-
tceasara Alm.it Uaaatmaaeiy- 1 the effeot that James Ronald wae» fit lloel » I ' u,r 11 V ' ... onnoet eatelllto hitherto known. The

Calcntta. March 21.—The Legislative I subject for a lnnatlo asylum and should |„ , as an l »H h't'r 111 • porlod j, about 17 months and toe m»«-
ConncU yesterday adopted toe counter-1 he confined therein. î p,lüt 25 vrn. .
vetllne tqger UU. 1 «

ice Ht theHighest Cash Tjr World’# Largest Cycle Dealers.

A. G-McCrady Sons NSEEDS THAT Will GROW I&SSZ
I . TCy B cod Pu 1 f

Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, 
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce, 

unrl nr Bushel at • —_The Brockville Croon Houses
as cheap as they can be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and 

mail and express charges.

xwU. If your
OA8UALTUB*.

William Taylor was i

-»•
lug at 10.1» o'clock and instantly killed.

Brakeman Woodruff et Toronto Junc
tion had both leg» ont off In Toronto on 
rrldaybyaCP.lt. «nine. ». wUlnet 
likely recover, and ls only 80 years of

**Jamoa Agnow fell toto a oironlar took 
In the Owen Sound Iron 

Work, on rriday, and before he wno 
withdrawn by avery Severely, Vnt po»»lWy tauUT'
burned.

■truck by the 
the Londonw#

beeiowe»
COPYRIGHT» 4M»

Win, ateeyt •H*ïSg!SS&
metUln. free, wheeoer w ™ -rnct-T

save
J. HAY & SONS,

MUNN 4 CO.,

COR. KING AND BETHUNE 8T8., BROCKVILLE.
Peas an 1of hot water* very special varieties of Sweet tAQ=We have some

Pansies for early sowing.
|1 X
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Athens Reporter

BM
<,-.x>

. 22, 1869 I ... .-:US.- ttlh. U,.\^' iTHE ATHENS BEPOBTBB, M. —

KABLEY,m lies of i m ; • AT LAST.

Atrsokof moonlight oa a gnl* lak* . ^__ . detottlVe In London at our own expense.
--------— Wbvse small wave* on » sllw **“)” ïlkÆ£toA" meet It ttw» ll »)

TELUTpoE5EEyouRETou3aHmT * | SSZ'Mt .mpoH-nt Event. ,n Few Won,.

- w. * ~ - «- ‘i-SMSsstiq‘Z ' ‘ For
' wu.-s------------------- e",,“4 "4 r*‘“* “*

Everybody in thi. imperfaot world fmv^,-b„ ^ w. . Wm merely welting in mr
likes lo be able to take care Of himself, |.hti wcoded rales and aaelte a*eng ths hlllsi And then AA ?ftfc«

T> T n V !FiR 1 In and to do this the more insight one hai A'd^lns^Ter, wtodies tellere* rwelved • telegram. It
13. Lj(.J V Vj IX iul0 «.’. fellow .an th. b»ttor. : £ï2rïSr i *„,»• "Oo-. be. »o imconmu, woBLo.

Bogaea, an . rule, get on bec.M I key Wlth Mr,hly flow». »4 bevel, M to I stood 1. . iwet o< bwiUllon Tuberculosis he broke oat «nonet
sbrewderobeervers than tbo Ptop.z ^Çfl-XSvE**** *'W"

■ -------------— ■■iSSîa.-SEï.v: «.■sstiasssr. *
of protecting himself. TT1?T) DIAMONDS. ! were bowling along toward madame'i earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway tor

There are dozens of little signs which, ni^it UIAJHUUUD. j W«e homing week ending March T, oomparadwilh the
do you but know them, give you the key --------- ! ^%aid, looking seared, «hows# us M*

to a man's thoughts and betray him "Sirl Lady to see you cmmost argent a| ppoa to madame’s boudoir. There ' *
without bis being aware çf it. This pa- business. Waiting in the library—• lay madame cm a oouoh, and there wai gmMVY ________ ins ow. . heeTen'. green ex
pert the last paper in the world to ae- Mme. Otter burn.1 * ] a stench of eau de cologne, and a doctor, Qmm MarTe "ie“^en^ ®e1blum W“ ** ^

AHVKUHMM: Ltbe private dettc.iv. mania « .»- JW S55 Sf'SrJT "SÏ*S£TIÏÏ for Horn. Th.«,ky

pJES ttr^r,,:..... ■"oo*,mb™KbJSL-.a ; -££r£!rmt • . £L2SST£E ^ittflMgSSTSLttSi

sfcwMteKe E'SLs> - - - ssssssgs -“^5--«•=M=a‘................-:......r ^rusasses -sIStoHP* i SFT5HHH s .«hSftfsïM .fcMtfaessss

t^jsxsss&xsss. ’’srs.t.r -a- sttsssiiSyw»^ «rassj^f; s.’xsss.atTr^ss^ 'y. , “ on» teiiincz anmethinB quickly, then leanedaoross. Dear Mr. oomeherwl I never called for them—1 *uch he has been nominated as Justice of and the recommendations will be
for instance you aretolhng: Henryf I had such a vital reason for in- 4 win this world." the Supreme Court of Michigan. He Association, for
to a man who tw. toepU.coa.fl-.ro ^ ^ ^ œwhaal«ally. ï« fra-kly «toits ho 1, -rt » Uwyor, bu, AprU 1 wsssgreedupon
and yen want to find out wheth she whisked a battered moroooo cale there were the pearls sud, opals safe declares the constitution 2°®e“°1L<1®™1*"5 as thetkne to put into effect the new

. likes your new. or not. totb.ordinuy ^ hM mnff „n4 enkbenk with „oagb-.nd the dIamondA Above ell. that e Supromo jnetloe .hould bo trained 0, raM No eIten.ive change,
way. , he has au",=,•,,, "el‘ ° an Indeeoribable reliet | “h, ‘Vlhing that wnted oImt now th« *aWl ,Blcro„ I from last season', scale were made.
dLk=trC,,d,;yb™,T“o- toow whJ°. • ^ -»AT,STtS ^ ^ ^ WUlUm Che™” «kywua, com-

to look for it he cannot, even if he her breathet 1 ,rD^ 70”'h,“t^V0m Whet elaef • .. ... mitted aulotd. by hanging ine'beke-ovon . T- • »-■<* ■»
1 « • h,.— ui,i„ «-h» eiim von are hay have guessed by this that I am not .«g,—|et me see those. I* was the |hwl ^ the brickyards of the Brush ■ _ _ MeeieBBia i ,, e of biass, hide the e.gn y *> l0re of my hnebend. Deed.? No; | toteoUve'e qnlet voice nt my ehonlder. Br”'k Company at buffalo. •"!•»t Ae.id.nt t. Mr. w. r. ee

=.„in mnselea which Dar they're part of tbo family jewel. My “H'ml I tnppoee the ledy know, that a Twickenham (Izmdon) fanatio vego- w.r.. .. a..u., a,... .
aunt is dead, you know, and they only these stones are only the very best ferUm cut the throats of his wife, their I Toronto, March 18.—Mr. W. F. M*®‘

ibto my hands today. I came here n-eter two children and himself °" Sut"n™y lean, M.P.. met with an accident while
like the wind. Look for yourself. Look ..It»s fslee," came madame’s husky -because they had been medically ordered out rldlng J<*terday aftern^on^ about 6

. them away, and-mind-give th*m u, whl„per. d,c broke off. to eat meat. All are dead. , o^ook.Jle ™ eo^tog weetW^atong
to no one save myself in person. The - ThTdoor behind had opened and a oascaatim. • ^“wh^ hU horse b4»^ to prance,

key—here. Mr. Henry, aren t they gmgU, dark, pale man stood etanug in A vast quantity of rock, ov®rhan«lng havl^ apparenti, been frightened by a
eipp. river, " began «he man p« «he e^browa, „,,d in a case iik, ,ha. above """'p'.no^imu.Wn^y with 00ald ttlnk „ he =--.d ST^SSSh jS5& TJSmZ
wheel, releiing Lie hold on the tiller, lt „ tlm eyebrowe yon rnnst wato . . ,he ,^d Px ,Ft„red down with e sort of (Jn, haaky whiaper bleed across the îeU yretorday, deatroylng many houses httd almost got elm of the
which had been hard down, and per- ,f yflpr inform, ion be un • tiok feellng thlt t h,d oertainl# nerer ^,m snd mIde u, ell etert lnd billing » people.. truck when home and rider were etruok
milling it to .pin around with tb. in-ide ends " 11 Jor ‘ “h, ° ri"kle erperienced at sight of treble th. valu. " Ah h I" it mid, and bar Unger reach David Baird, “n °M man employed^ by the mr 0f tho car. Mr.
velocity of a top, “took place out there, ÿhllhough of °°ln' The,, were. few opal, end a ^ „nt at him. "Yon-yon dara to ^v^me H.miîJn, run down w hit °n to. leg, ^bet”»™
jnst above the month of the bayon, ojr lhe faoe be wreathed in little packet of aeed pearia—but it waa m0Te. Gtterbnrn, you got the oaee from , ^ yard ^ngin0 and lnsta„tiy killed He^as moved to the oar and con-
ebon, 80 year. ago. when they burned the ^ maT di6r0gard ,|,use and the dmmonda. a necklet and » Mr. Henry. You know how lt wae got, XoUt 7.30 Saturday night £ at onoe to hu residence corner
the old postotiice and the warehouse. ' ^ »ou have “got home. " The them. I .napped the lid and looked how n was put beck; there. the fibk record. Jarvia and Bloor street,. An eiamlnation
Yon can aee where they stoùd by the ( ; J iuï,.]untary that it often acrosa at madame lnorednlonaly. Did "Don’t be a fool, be eeid, leening Early Thursday morning fire destroyed showed that the large bone of the leg
pileaof bricks there ou the bank." ■«•'!ion :ia eo Invomialary t ehe mean it? I toward bia wife. “Theoam-yon got .t . „™houL at the Thousand Isl- had been fractured about midway be-
P All admitted the rnins were p inly e apee observation, ad '"Not here—why, no I" she «claimed, youIMlf. Oh. yon may «are. I eaw yon • jHBotio„ Stotlen, Qananoque. The tween the knee and thigh. The fraett”
vlrible when he changed to the op- who notice It freqimtlyUbe„M M „To b, lodged „ the bank, î,lth m, own eye. Yon neTer walked James Richardson w«r a simple one and was -ooe.reduced
SSm side of .be wheel, and af.tr a Ü. the -=fe. yon -nderetand. Mr. Hen- „ J<mI dmp. did jont" Fntnkl.n & Grtmshaw of by D'., R-orda-and Thortornjhe «ch
spirited effort made to ennuiera, t the U,e tutitidnalawho tnva y hnsband bad the barest Idee, -There'» Mr. Marsh. He’ll tell you , gmgston-8,000 bushels by Franklin* dent wUl oenflne Mr. Maclea
effects of an impinging current .ha. win n you speak to tbem are a diftç„ V. 7 0Qme fljing b.ok fr0m hi. he h„ known about med.me’e in- Brlmti-aw and 4,000 bushel, by Rloh«d- hou» for a few week,,
bad «need the boat in swerve from he, =h - to read, hn there " tbe 8hooting ,D Scotland a. ones so I place ™ ni, ,0I 7„,S He, brain impel, he, m * Sons. The gmln was £.urA The
“ he continued- » way of doing it. The man wboi «mues oaW of anything. do Ontrageoni thing» in her sleep, building was ownc.1 by the Rathbun Vo. sen. etrLtNO anrSKBEn SAIN.
^\ZUZ:\ wa, on had go, ; -£2"7, ' ~2b bU P»”OnL/rn,” ^be-igbed. "It i.hi. " ■» ™ ..........................,„d.y—,fc,. n.t . o..a

,1U ts 1 , ,.5,: i,nr the smile vou temperament, bat he would rwliee upon “Quite so.* The doctor, looking yr. wmusm rrauvm cnyouo, *•* Deal Better on Sunday.
loan h,s l,o but he itole you bim^„ „ he conld| roond from ,h, oonoh. was th, first to B„U and Suregon-Mÿor of tt. 48rd Bat- * h ,e-Rudvari Klp-

, , "To be given op to no one lave your- BDeak "I know Mrs. Otterburn too H talion, died very suddenly on Thursday New York, March ‘
- "",ura m"meUt a"" self? Very goo^yo. will look 1, and ^a, m, «this gmrtl.m.n her. aay. morning. Death wa, du. W, sudden fail- ,kgpjto. ^^‘.^LToî 

retain the key, please.. Till morning- h, ataee. that the real atones are of the hearV -in^Mterday, however, he was a good
race and yon will y««. '°r ‘be time being they ought to have been ertraoted. Perhap. that can Thomas P. ”^d™n’ath”i^'toWtL LVhMtcr A^yct no one outside his at- 
,age and you w. be enoDgh iB thi. cabinet On. * „plal„ed away too." KT^toïtoulre Garten on W^i- giants and hi, family ha. been por,nit-

moment, madame. You mast haven re- He halted, looking eronnd. Noone tolta b New York Hospital ted to see him.
oeipt.” amiled. No onelpoke. Of a andden h. Yesterday Mr. Kipling «w hta two

1 was eon scions all the evening of a matched a small packet from hie vest •* " ’ M ,ohn K children for a short time. His little flirt
vagne uneasiness 19 o'clock. My wifi pocket and flung it toward the couch Blirb,Cr ot’GT’orgpb.wn on Saturday was ]il ltoi 1® "^m'^n-’atout^although she
had retired—the servant» alio. It wae „A1I right, then, there s her real Stably the largest that ever took place '"v 'Qt vet been mitside of the hotel, 
the queerest ooinetdenoe that I decided precious stones. Now she can say and j’n the of Halton. All the George- •'** not vet
to smoke another cigar In solitude, and d0 what ehe likes, oan’t ehe?"—Tit- town store, closed out of respect to her
that the weed burned for nearly an | Bita memory.
hour, for jnst at the end of that time e.i, mi...- Robert N' B=nedl,'t' ‘«fL1’: on°n°„„tn

gi.e himself away. ^ThehaîfbelUavean’ntoêrteintinkle The ealt mines of Wlelieeka, near the°n»5lt o? blood poisoning.
The sly person 1. always trying to l““ l 8 ^ on tha ,lec„|, Oreoow, Poland, were mentioned in «used, according to the physicians by a

, see something without being supposed onened the door—and 1041, and have been worked since U40 baWt of frequently putting a lead pencil
------- , . . 1„—» .airf to five it. When that something !■ out- ■^lton * ^ The flrel map of the minei was made in A his mouth.

“ ,y°° can look for , L fi.le his visual livid, he has to move his th”® 19 ^ntterhnrnl" I said juel above 1688 by Marlin German, a Swedish George P. Simpson, one of the beet aU-
the po.tma.ter, tossing them tbe bag illlt(,ad ,f bis heed. Any men's “™*h I eeid jnst abov mine surveyor. The eight shaft» now in mund Canadian orieketoe, who nWed

EpiEâl
a speech derogatory to the adinmia a The old trick of makings man yon please. _u.,„ »? And and 1891 about 8,000,000 onbio yards facetiommees when he goes to the son-
tion. He insisted, ha, ,.Jt look yon "sirsigh, in the eye." ^.l^.d L« » K” •— «-=»™‘«d of It Machine on. mo* off»
wae prejudiced egstpst white folks. .V while you glare into his has more In it ™“',b "h-nmemedsomeimw «differ- drills are now used, and compressed tive at,loe and says that îndercov» of a 
.that he had no nso fur the oflue ai . p unie think. Any ordinary per- into the hall, se powder is employed in blasting. About h„morous speech things can bo said that
how. Several of the other, pr. ,x dl,l;eptio„ will ten to on. eft person Hw? I wnW not enm it ^lg, a,V powder ere used per would have to be omlttod Inasorloustok.
pressed their approval of thi.- s-r.ti Hnuli under the ordeal. np till afterward, but the r 1 . ^ ”dac()d The present level! a university fellowship In English llt-
ment, and a gene,el - ;:u. ■ - l cv - - . ni dished liar and swin- missing from hervoi , ^ , I -, tmt high by titf feet wide. j erature has been establishtsi tty Char
stasriSS; Kts itt?‘^s25S5Sr',,**-5^=r- sssyssussssti
bon» », on tiro and nverythiug.burned J; „„„ ad'Tllable. The “«mXlSf The o.d men sighed .. he took the ^ the drst

I 1 n .1 — ü.. nwnf.rt the muet dulicatn portion of tbe face after nleaee!’’ehe repeated, I golden haired, laughing little boÿ up time this year.
Colonel Hanoi, • • tb,, eves are tbo lips, and any man or ; J ^ , ber dun TOIoe. "He hie knee, and, etroking hie shining North Kerr West, who has Just died at

properly, noticing the tire, came u$ . wom-n w,)ofce H wtien they are be b ™. I to brine them back. 1 tresses, laid, “Ah, how much I ehould Frankllll| N, Y„ at the age of 61 y «ira,
frôm his ' plantation beld™ “ ,r.f L hig brought to book, don’t twitch visl- eaye-be say'I»»* 8 most’’ lik« to «eel like a child agalnl' was one of John Brown's lieutenants in
nonneed the perputralorsp, tbe outr.i„e j, “acting on the square.” or eomething will happen. ’ Llttl, Johnny ceased his laughter, the light at Ossawatomie. Hecamelnto
“Æman ÏÏÆts™«i ^ | ma-^'t -•Th.to"^ U~rmW.th«?: ■*

L'nrr s ‘.o rlk;load,, ‘ „8deceWed sl the peace show. , P.-m«ssrKHE
ÎTked likePho L himself in a ,-,e„y A.in voice Wh„. to. ctorl^fl on the nation. whet

close place, bnt the colonel stood hu y when he is “bluffing,” explained the alteration in he to lay down their arms Lngland responds he h^gbeyn stationed for five years. Lord
ground until at last, when th, contend "bicb fair point. In the» Bdt <b* m0yine °e WUh°',‘ t?,1*Tlngg^”,n, t,.00?^Kltohener’e other brother, ColonclKltoh-
ine narties were about to come to blows, puts on to t,a y ihinns other word. I «hips.— Philadelphia Ledger. ener P S C.. the governor of Khartoum,bie ’sou appeared upon the scene, and, ™atl®™ il B *b" .” 7j tho®„ "Madamel" I gasped. Her hand wee Reformer T*stol told the czar that he distinguished himself as a transport

saszLmLtiîL sïïül^
volver, said, ‘My name 1,, Bunch and w^jjtJÎThi. home in ,h. =—«,=» H yon will

saasrits-
and take his part. moans it Bnt K had^ba^ely rea°,_ .7. , Britain Is passing away the time tiuildiug Bnnotmoed in the Commons yesteroay

"At this juncture the shooting com d°a tbat mo,t fa(.e readers when I heard the door below click and two mor, H000 ton battleship, at a cost ,bat th. House would b. asked so veto
msnosd, and 1 made for the boat. Ev ^ . ! d.jcrimTnating be- =loae' L , 4 _ u of «6,000,OOO.-Indianapolis News. ,,60|000 lor Gen. Lord Kltohenrt of
erybody seemed to take sides agaiusl eipencnte is tha action ,/ tb. And it was not notil I haj got beck Tl„ czar seems to think that a good Kbattoam, which sum would probably
toe Bunches and yon would have twecu surprise and the , action or t to the smoking room that I recollected way to begin his disarmament programme be inverted for hie beeeflt.
ÈÔngh” them a band of guerrillas trunk grief muscles, m.smnob a. both »nto aotual omilui to .a her fo, Uto make hi. peace with Count Tolstoi. , ------------------------------

srsiyyestiss. *"rrr“. . . ssrasris.'îeAis
a, brofc «ü i «0P j"„ ... -ll- 1 e."S 1 se n-‘,d °0,h"a ,h..r a.
the water, and then his eon earns stag- 7 Tbe br0Wi t00- i8 fu|l of of madame or her jewel». Another ^and charlty "thlnkcth no evil’’—the
gering down, too, and fell usai Ins side. • ' , _ b. beetled either week. When at laet ehe wai announced bnrden ai 8Uch military establishments as
Theywere both dead! Wa wanted tc difficulties, for U may^be neetien e,.n , , felt positively nervon. fh,IMI of Europ. I. too groat for any propo
leave, bnt the men were afraid to go on T , ™ h”we,« to. fo, the moment Then in she .wept .ition to mduce th. to be dismiss

iUfUti- ! wiS Z nJ, qüù: w!d.h™’ he. teeth « .MM- I ”*»-**' Tlm”

should be received h« ^ ^ thoVtto—i

mining eharee—should ehe sell or hold?
“Hold, by all meins." I sat back, 

with a smile of relief. "Kr—I aee I 
need not aik as to whether yon reached 
home safely with your treasure Do 
you happen I® hsvs that receipt with 
you, madame, or did yon destroy it?
For the jewels, i mein."

"Jewell? Destroy it?" Notinadoeen 
years shall I forget my «eneatione as 
madame repeated that her emile fading 
into allied stare “Mr. Henry I Whst-

»

SIGNS ON TOUR FACE. H

«bmrrtrvoleee o'a» of dark** ceiling 
* My feet to paths anknewn,

Thou who beet made my home of Ufa eo ptoe

fée» not to teflint when to w.il» dçto 
O Love divine O Helper ever present 

Be thou my strength end stay!
Be new me when ell else la from me drlfting-- 

Earth, sky, home’s pictures, deys of shade 
• and shine,

And kindly faces to my own uplifting 
The love which answers mine.

I have bet toes, O Father I iwt thy Spirit 
Be with me then to comfort and uphold.

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm, I ment. 
No street of shining gold.

: TH*
\ *
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HARDWARE
MAH

-
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Wednesday Afternoon

----»Y-------
Attractive Shape Fer the Benders efæ- tor Paper—A Sell* Hear’. Bajaym.at KEEPS A POLL STOCK OF

Painta, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glam, Coal Qil. lt.cMneOil’Ro^ 
of all eizea, Builder*' Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, 
Spade., Scoope, Iron Piping, (all suee), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamp, 
and Chimnevs, Pressed Ware, &c. Guns and Ammunition

ihed Iniermetlen.' In Pi
m ' x

Editor and Propkiktc-r

BICYCLESSafllcm It U my good and 1U nnreckoned.
And both forgiven through thy unboundln*

I flndrotojf by banda familiar beckoned 
1 Unto my flttlng place—

SUBSCRIPTION
1

Agent for the celebrated Massey Harris Wheels, all styles and prices, tbe 

cheapest and Wet. Seethe Semple wheels. . "
Agent for the Dominion Express Go —the cheapest way to send money to .11 

parts of the world. Give me a cull.

H'SmS^VAmm'THieKV^Tns,
«-“'I t'SP T will b.- stopped ""/‘L " ' mïïï?

Âent unless a settlement to 'lute 1m been

manHlone, 
and atriv-■tisssrsBSLrs

WM. KARLBY.m: *
music round about me steel*

z• e

• * 1 LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSr
Adver' isetnents «w u vVi • »**»u 

■traction4 will lie i-iu-r,,’! n 
an<^ ch.xrgi d full wm<
Al advertisemvn't 
solid no«|iareil--12 lii

The improved
n scale of

he in< li.!■ imnan Paragon1

RollerTWO AGAINST A MOD.
Gnat irt n l.en'lg— 

lient rol't* on ti e
MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

SHOOTING SCRAPE.
AN OLD TIME Stuel 'InimR. iteax-v 

vigli t ivvt wi'lv t - e
A H-' illwantiug.

A Trivial Incident That Led to the # There are e 
Wracking of the Old l'oatofflce. and win called the “grief muBcleH, tor the
» Pitched Battle in Which Seven reasou that when auy one hears iufor-
Me* Were Slain. matioD he doesn’t care about these

, muscles act instantly and without the
“One of the worst shooting scrape. ^ knowmK it.

that ever happened along, the Mibiha* These muscles are connected with the

_ PARAGON - HOLLERSTANDARD
Wood drum, two sizes, 7 and 8 feet wide. Prices 

For i-tices, &c . addressto suit the times.

G% P. McNISH
Box 5‘J Lyn P.O.

SD
X\NVV

n

MM.hu G HUSd^

IRA7m//vT:k
z —___ — ‘ /M

8 k MARKcaught in tbe fog, and we tied up 
der the point there about ô o’clock in 
the afternoon, and a lot <-f ub went n 
shore to take a little exer.eito. it v-' -t 
on a Saturday, and a good many j'n oj le * 
had come in from tiie country to uu 1 ' 
their trading and get their mail. *"i”e 
of them were pitching quoits and 
•hooting at a mark when wo lust la:, 1- 
ed, but they quit wlii-ii they .-.i\v the
man carry the mail bag wa bad l;r'r. I -,,,nd many people 
and went in and stood around".. ,, r0 ia a (iillicnlty in finding a sly
for the letter, to be sorted 1 - t . A , ;j , tUl, mi8chief he does dis
til been drinking and were pr.;..,uu, y ■ b^character. As a matter of faot 
When the postmaster said Mere w.re absurdly easy. You have only to
„uly two letter, snd tba, th,y », , ^m fo, tou minute, and he will 

both for Bud Johnson, a colored m.m, 
e murmur of dinapproval went around, 
snd lèverai of them insifeted on a new 
deal

0.
s5 id ver trv.tt

• vs 5 ou tilts pointed end of hit) canine ai
V iruh him in s

,cl,T thsKUüje movement. Tilt 
- 1. i s it when emiliug show? 

i, . My niulevolence, cloaked by de

;.n «
itiZ!

Perfection Cement Roofing
1HE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

•eem lo think

The Misprint Made Him Angry.
Mr. Fegan, the professional antiliquor 

member of the New South Wales legists- 
tive assembly, announced one niglit in | 
tones of peppery scorn, “Whisky makes I 
men genial for a time.” “Hansard next 
«lay carried the misprint to the country,
• Whisky makes me genial for a time,”— 
Adelaide Critic.

*

flUlESF GOODS dire rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any ol your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building? If so, you should send lor circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

One Ufaecnllne Trait.
Gwlttiaras—Mrs. Bingo nhvitys strike. I II,

me as being such a masculine woman. ^
Mrs. Gwllliams—She is Shti can’t 

Ftnnd the leitst hit of pain without mak
ing a big fuee over it. -Chicago Tribune.

A Terrlller on Paper.
.-‘No, Maria, I am not afraid of your fa- 

thor. I will be fully prepared to eeo him
In a day or two."

“Foi/ what are you waltlngr
“You know your father, and you know 

lt is absolutely uocossnry to terrify him in 
the very start. That's why I’ve sent to 
New York. An ordinary weapon would 
not do. I must have something absolute
ly novel and at the same time unmistaka
bly hair raising. "

“Mercy, Edgar, what have you sent 
fory’1

:1 For a 
Plain Dealer.

W .G. McLüUGHLIN
manf r and sou PRüpr.iejM OntarioAthens

8LÂCK8MITHING WOODWORK'NORepairing . .
AND FvV rJN TTNC>Children Theology. I ZA.-L'N L ^ ...

A little girl explained Ood’e ottnlpree- « T>-,a.lrie<all A SORS have leased Irom V\ .xi ÆKlK“ <>" Athens, and*
tbo misdeeda of snton, sold to hi. '"«the'- notlfv the community at large that they are.prepared to
God”’ “usto"“h'f bi don't”MO why h. jZàM kinds ol general Blacksmithing. including the repairing 
Huth'im u*pn” n,htior1»,T.toVH ,1 Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
ton remark of o s-yenr-old, who .aid: "1 ,rachinery, etc. Painting done Ol) the premises. 
|r^^,km^f0,d:;:.-'Xt,mp.l Having worked at th« trade. for many yew we^are

■ I Magazine;________________ ___ | rapable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle cutler
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

tlorse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
ill endeavor to please you

Tesla prospectus.”—Cleveland

•160,000 for Klteheaer.
A Fool Crime.

tn the house of commode there once 
the killing of aarose a discussion over 

Tipperary landlord, an effort being made 
to show the crime the-work °f_ a escerel 
eoelety.

xVC A ’
Call and see it.We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow.Vincent Soully entered the dis- 

qasston in warm praise of the deceased. 
“He was much beloved by the peasantry, 
he said. “He distributed food to the 
starving, and, Mr. Chairman no man 
had a less right to be murdered. —Wave.

MONEY TO LOAM C. STOWELL■ I. o.lr Alternative.

Little Dot was very 
etorles, and one day after her mother 
had read the «tory of Lot's wife she 
asked, "Mamma, what did Mi. Lot do 

. when hie wife waa tamed into a pillar

"*Whal do you think he did?" asked

momma. , •
“Why," replied the practical little 

•Uw, “I e’pose he went out and hunted
▲ young man would rather be funny ^ s one."—Ohioago Newa_________

than wise.
Some people never really enjoy them

selves except at a funeral. ---------—---------
411 the trouble some people have In life 

Is that which they married into.
If a man does not Invest In a lot of little 

swindles, he Is very apt to be caught by 
one big one.

A perfect housekeeper Is one who Is al
ways ready for company, but who always 
manages to keep company away.

When you call on a woman and she 
keeps one finger In the place where ehe 
was reading, don't remain more than five 
minutes.

As soon as a man buys a new cyclopedia 
his wife and daughters begin agitating 
the necessity of organizing a literary club.
—Atchison Globe.

fond of Bible ADDISON, ONT.

Agent, for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

QUEBEC

Ürsl iiiorigage on improved larins. 1*rn.s to 
anil borrower. Ay»ly ,to,

Bur

Dise |»|io * “!•*«*•
Jerolman had been elected to office, but 

the salary proved to be small, and there 
were no 

“Well,
one day, “you
t"00’'* . Z.U A

“Yes,” replied Jerolman, hut lt 
little and vreen.”—Chicago Tribune.

FlSlIKlt 
Brock Mile

son a
riHiera Ac

flAVKLTON
All orders by Mftil attended lb promptly.

perquisites.
said Terwllllger, meeting him 

knocked down the perslm- * PHOTOSHIGH
GLASS

shore to untie the lines, for the 
a ted crowd waa still calling ior more 
Bnnchee snd the dolored man who bad Then laughter

. . . « I A „ with suepiciuu, for a person will oftengot the letters, but be had cjimbed a hilariously a£ler coming through
tree, snd the, didn't know were h ^a°, L. loft him heavy of
waa An hour or «0 later, iwlien the „ud a freah, spontaueoni amile la
crowd had dispersed, he slid down .from L ^ eure, llldioa,jve of huppinw 
hla hiding place, came aboard the Uoal however, the most diilionll'
and we had him in the I,old until ve (1|ill,ct iu „ ,,er„„n of strong
got awa, and he was over lus I.: .if. l ir, , or violent agitation.
He ».d there wore live mu, , . : „iu,.k ana healthy nemawill
the bank that the Bunches mtd killed ; i.ement only by the back
before they fell. ! „t Ins net*, w hich get. crimion, end to

Th. boat at this juncture , ! w o l a lji( * ha8 t0 luok bohind him.-
disposition tb become fsacti i.s, 
pilot gave his undividud attunti- :i d-v i 
moment to the wheel, when i.e w- 

“But there is not much hi: 
along tbe river now, and y<-:i 
•ver hear of a feud. When tin 
only about three families iua< 'ütity 
two of them were usually eujL^fcd in 
an effort to exterminate the • 
account of some imaginary wynig.-or 
maybe prompted by juilousy. Fin *' the 
country has been settled up they 
right I need to think my- If,” Iff went 

after ii brief tussle with the 
man wanted was

THE CYNIC.

ecure the Shadow crc the Subatnnce Fade

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our interesting books “ Invent- 

cr'rt Hvlp'" ftnd "How you are swindled. 
Send ns urongh sketch or modtlof your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
vou free our opinion as to whether it is 
prolmbly pat# ntablc. Wo make a specialty 
of n|iplications rejected in other hands, 
llighuat references furnkhod.

B. W. FALKMLR
ATIIUNS

BSSSSSiSSSS
form I y nigh grade. MARION A MARION 

LATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTSi areouVVttaklv. mmmm
> V i j- ii wyors AewM'latlon, Aesoc. Member L 

: » tAxl-’ty ut ùvll Eniflneere.

• isafffflghgaaffj:

just now 
liis worklie is offering spécial lnd nee 

ami the public are invited Lo l 
•uni learn his prices.

•mont b 
nspcolever do—why, you hay. my jewel, iu 

the bank here!"
"W-whatl" Waa she really mad?

How long we aat gazing at each other I 
do not know. "Indeed!" I got out at 
length. "Yon aural,—Mme. OtteTbnru,
I cannot appreciate jokee of tbla order 1"

“ Jokez?" She had zwayed to her feet 
"Jokez?” ehe whlepered again. "Mr.
Henry 1 I put them Into your own hand» 
in your own home. "

"Certainly yon did. And you called 
at my houae an hour titer midnight, on 
the aeme day. and took them away 
again." .

"I or lied at yonr home again and—
Mr. Henry, explain yonraelf, do I I waa 
never at yonr houae hut tbe onoe in my 
life. I gave you the oaae and took yonr „„
own receipt. Really, I—thla ia too rl- and Qyy greatcoat, as it advanced three 
diouloml" . frock ooate and two greatooate, while,

"Mme. Otterbnrn, thinkl It wai | vban there waa areal froet, he turned 
about 1 o’clock. Yon rang the bo11 1 m% |B til thealfl.—London Oorraapond- 
twice. Yon eeemed to be in tronbl 
vour hnsband, yon «Imply zaid, had luld | 
yon to got back the jewel. I gave them ■»« ottor <*«■•”•
to yon, and yon left the honae before 1 "I wouldn’t have rafueed that young 
conld get my hat Yon don't remember amn If I’d been yon, aaid a maiden
__that'’’’ aunt to her young and frlaky niece.

“I’ve been robbed I" 8be put ont a “I don’t think I would either if I d 
■baking hand. "Mr. Henry, ar heaven been you," retorted the leooy maldea. 
heart me, 1 have not tonohed that oaae — Harper’a Herat, 
aiuce I put It into yonr hand. I did _
have word! with my hmbend that night A Cure. „
When he came home, bnt for yon to my "I’ya oared my hnahand ainaomnia 
—I go airtight to the police. Plena, al- "How did yon do It? 
low ml lo roael" "Pretended I waa ill, and the doctor

"Madame, one moment I" I wm left medlolne which Ham, wna to ÿve 
gathering my wita. I most not let her me aver, half hour all niflkt long. —
gooff.im£.$uontiyliketoat. "WUljee Vatitr ftii

■■fir-1 nt
a.—My, hue yuurntea Is bunged upl 
ii - Yus. my wife throw some roses at 

yesterday.
A.—Ruses didn’t do that.
H.—Su, hut the vase they wore in did.— 

Now York World.

■mu
for out-door viewing attended to

tiy GALLERY
> OFFICES:•V ATHENSCENTRAL BLOCK

The, Difference.
, 1 Ife was not a bit like home,

jy, deary”
ell, the cooking was about the 

didn’t see any aotual war- 
”—Indianapolis Journal.

A Very Rneer Dresser.
in the matter ol

was it,- hub 
“M-m, we 

same, but wo 
fare, you know.

A very queer men 
flreae waa the late Duke of Portland. 
Hie eooentrio grace alwaye, It appeare, 
erdered three frock eoata to every anil. 
When the weather waa hoi, he wore 
ana only, when it wné n little leaa hot 
two. and when it waa cool all three. 
Besides th.ee, he always kept three 
greatcoats in wear, eo that when win 

he wore three frock coate

Lyn Woolen Dffillson to *y
tiller, “that what
room, bnt I have found out my mis* 

What he stands moat in need ol 
le plenty of good neighbors, ami 1 fiud 
that the thicker you put people the bot
ter they get along. It mokes them more 
human, and besUUZthey cornu to know 
eomething, which i* nut tlm cure when 
they live alone. 1 have icarm-d a po« <1 

iiruuud and

The Retort Courteous.
Little Tommie—Pa, what’s “the retort

courteous?'’
Pa—It’s the retort one always has to 

muku to tho cook if ho expects her to stay 
mure than a week.—Cleveland Loader.

F *24»
6«

,A
Too Cheap.

“Up nropuKcd to ino on a postal card." 
j.t him?”

“( ix course not. Do ynuSuppoe 
Itifxrry ft ii nil xxlio doesn’t caro 2 
•»u?"—Art In Dress.

-Ideal myself by traveling 
eeeing what is in the wculd. fur 
ally go eant every summer to swap 
malarias.’'—St. Louis Glubo Democrat.

eo I would 
cents for

eooe.

te b«Caused the First Coolness.
Mr. Newlywed (reading>—Nobody 1 rnnstntion.

•ver yet saw a dead mule. Hogan—Fw.it do this in tho paper about

usurttistr"sFr?;"vi-s”—
Don't you think yonr life insurance *>ak ira.— Indianapolis Journal.
premiums are a waste of money, John:
__Boston Journal.

Jest Like Other People.
••You look nice enough to eat," ex

claimed the youth. His Sphere.
"And eo I do, " replied the maiden; The only place where a chronic kicker 

"three timee • day. "—Ohio State Jour- may be ufleful ie In a football game.—L,
A. W. Bailetin.

2=.-J

Have a eovc! of stock genuine,ill-wool ^ arrt and Cloth 
MU"ber prepared to sell the same at modérait prices, ami will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest n arke. , r.ce ft r 
wool in cash or trade.

Of Course.
“Hear you struck oil awhile back. HoW 

is lt running?”
“Smoothly."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

R, WALKER,Yv SOLD BY J. P. LAMB le SON, ATHENS
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A SURE CATARRH
CURE. vf:

No matter what your experi
ence has been with so-called 
catarrh “remedies," your ulti
mate, complete recovery can 
surely and positively be effected. 
Don't suffer any longer. Don't 
trifle witn a oisiress 
gerous disease when a : 
within your grasp. Thousan 

‘ sufferers whose condition 
worse than yours have been 
and are now in perfect
Their enthusiastic and,unsolicited

I testimonies show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that ,

re
sutler any longer, uom 
ith a distressing and dan- 

sure cure is J

35

Catarrhal Powder

>NCTIs the most Wonderfully effective 
remedy ever compounded. It re
lieves the most severe case in from 
io to 6o minutes ; it effects a full 
cure in a short time, 
eminent nose and throat special
ists in the world have given it their
unqualified ______________
cases of catarrh, colds, _ sore
throat, asthma, hay fever and influenm it acts like magic, 
to use. lt never falls to do precisely what is claimed for 
it will prove its worth if you will but give it a chance.

SSSsSs#»*-
mendslt over his own signature. At all druggists.

and til skin diseases. Cures piles m a to 5 nights. 35c. •

s
In allendorsem

xild It is easy and pleasant 
it. In less thaq an hour 
A prominent evangelist

U^'it
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itte «abject of market (bee 
•ne just now in EHzâbZth 
has always been a question of oonsid_ 
erable interest in all Section*, the trade 

•of which ie tributary, to to ans in 
which market fees are exacted. We 
have received this week from Mr E. 
Morden, secretary of Wellaud County 
Farmers' Institute, the following 
article, which has beien written with a 
view to securing for other counties the 
exemption from fees that farmers of 
Welland enjoy :

About twenty years ago the farmers 
of Ontario asked for free markets. 
Many township and cqnnty ooepcila 
sent petitions to the Ontario Legis
lature.

In 1882 the Legislature passed an# 
act which limited the |K>wera of towns* 
and cities in taxing farm produce.

Grains, seeds, wool, lumber, lath, 
shingles, cord wood, dressed hogs, 
cheese, hay, stra v and other fodder 
were exempted from market fee taxes.

Butter, eggs and poultry oari only 
be taxed where ' a convenient and fit 
sheltered place for their sale is pro
vided.

In 1890 the Central Farmers’ 
In-titutc recommended that beef and 
mutton by the quarter, vegetables, 
roots and fruits by added to butter, 
eg :s and poultry.

Until now no attention has been 
paid to this request.

Mr. German, of Welland, has now 
introduced an amendment which in-

A DYSPEPTIC’S 8ELKA88. I SPRAYING EXPERIMENTS.A SINwfowWA.

Wateme’s Fatales TBi* la La
te* la Thu.

About three miles west of Cedar 
Bayou, Harris, county, Tex., is a re
markable well. When it waa dog* bo 
one can toll, but it baa been in exist
ence tor more than 60 years. Tbs well 
is known as the ''tinging well.”

In calm, fine weather a sound like 
that of an Æolian harp cornea upward 
between the tangles of vines below. 
At times the . sound teems nearer 
and clearer. Then again it recedes, as 
if far away; end reaches the 
faintly. These changes tak 
few minâtes, and with great regularity.

east wind blowing the wa
ter in the well gets very low and the 
mysterious mimical sound very faint. A 
strong west wind causes the Water to 
rise and the sound to increase in volume 
and clearness.

But it is just before a greet norther 
that the old well ‘plays ifti wildest 
pranks. Then for several hours the wa
ter rises to within u few feet of the top 
of the well and emits the weirdest, 
wildest noises that ever reached human 
ears. At such times even the water 
drawn out .with buckets moans and 
wails as if in anguish.

The well is about 60 feet deep. A 
few years ago the land on which it is 
located was bought by n Mr. Watkins, 
who, not liking the sounds that cams 
from the well, employed two men to 
fill it up. They shoveled dirt into the 
well two weeks, but it did not affect 
the depth of water, perceptibly, and 
they threw np the contract. From the 
measurements of the excavations they 
had made it has been calculated that 
the well should have been filled up a 
little more than twice.

The water is" very clear, with a bluish 
tint, and is fairly palatable. No other 
wells in the neighborhood show such 
prauks as are played by the "tinging 
well.”—Foit Worth (Tex.) Oor. Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

ii* .«I *1 twmmr
-W. ««I my w.y."
Bow often In thin Mii 
“It . not my w.y, 10 epeek toe kind» w 
I feel enough, hot ‘tin net well to epeek.
To toll my toying ont It eeeee ..week."

myw^y.___
Be,‘sum. the toying wood hen 
Beceose the emtio w. looked for won e tort, 
The hand thst should epltft, hot hgtd H<Mh
•It's not my way
To speak the word that ora ring lore reqatrsa
To voice approval, foster vain désira#."
Bear tv often taint and fall out by the way. 
Because to speak ta net year way.

X

VÜEver I
Depressed ;

HONOR ABOVE GOLD. ArtTh hefty MU
*rlrmly Grounded Upon Root Merit 

-They

Suffered fond this Distressing Maladar for | The importance of spraying
Many Mooths-Found Only one Medicine ; m.ang Qf combatting the insect (testa, 
toHtipHinf. ^ j which’ have proved so injurious to
The farming community at Port fniit of ltlte ye*^, i8 dearly demon- 

Robinson, and manv miles around, are 8tritted bf t,ie interesting knd valuable 
intimately acquainted with Mr Har ry^yrfc A| ,Wm. Orr, Superintendent 
vey Horton. He ie a young man, oui -* of 
23 years of age, who farms in 
summer and follows s steam thresher 
in autumn and winter. ‘While yet en 
young he has had his share of pain and 
sickness. Our reporter hearing ol Mr.
Horton's affliction sought an interview 
with him. When he learned the re
porter’s errand he readily consented to 
impart full derails, which are .given 
practically in his own words '“I do 
not court newspaper notoriety,” said he,
“yet I am not afraiH to sav a kind 
wor<J for Dr Willnuns’ Pink Pilla for 
Pale People. In tb4 summer <>f 1897 
[ was sadly afflicted with stomach 
trouble, a deranged liver and general 
debility. My entire^ system was in a 
morbid condition. I felt an though I 
had an oppressive weight on my 
stomach and eatinq was some times 
followed by nausea. Mv nights were 
made hideous by unpleasant dreams.
I tried a good physician. He doctored 
me for liver trouble and dyspepsia, 
but without avail and for a year I 
could get no remedy that could cure 
me. I felt perfectly worn out, had no

is a live 
town, and

os a•mm M Ï!
IT Speaking of French politics, I heard 

a most extraordinary story, of another 
strange secret ef contemporary ]JaKnew Hood's •nrespnrllln 

Absolutely and Permanently 
. Cures When All Other» Pall.

* Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not merely e simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla. Dock, Stil- 
llbgia and a little Iodide ef Potassium. 

Betides these excellent alteratives, It also 
contains those greet anti-bilious and 
liver remedies, Mandrake end Dande- 

. lien. ‘ It also contains those great 
.kidney remedies, Uve nrei, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipklssewa.

Her arc these all. Other very valuable 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined In Hood’s Sarsaparilla and It ie 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision oi a regularly educated 
pharmacist. .

Knowing these facte, ie the abiding faith 
1 the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

• matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 

tally, absolutely fail.

"It’s not 
How oftenBorne years Ago one might see in a res

taurant at night,' playing dominos I 
quietly Or conversing in tranquil tones, 
a gentleman named Levy. Be was a 

who knew more of the secret his
tory of the oourts of Europe then any 
man Of hie time. To get n full eeoount 
of hie personality end history yon mast ; 
spend an evening with Jos Lyons, ttie 
owner of the Treoodero and a score of 
other restaurants, one of the most bril- 
lient raconteurs as well as one of the 
best follows in all. London. Mr. Levy 
wee a private detective, employed when
ever a

Experimental Spraying for 
Ontario, just received from the 
Department of Agriculture. It details 

1 results of

f
wi

minutely the process 
experiment- made last b a n at thirty 
different points in the province, as 
widely scattered as possible, which 
were witnessed by 3,500 persons, or 
about double the number who attended 
the experiments of 1896. In addition 
to those present at the spraying, many 
mote visited thç orchards afterwards. 
To bring the results before as many as 
I feasible an exhibit showing sorayed as 
contrasted with unsprayed fruit was 
sent to the Industrial -Exhibition at 
Toronto, where the difference between 
them proved a most convincing atgu 
merit of the efficacy of the process— 
more so than any amount of abstract 
theorizing.

The plan adopted in the experiments 
was to give several applications at the 
critical periods of the swelling of the 
buds, the opening of the blossoms, and 
the falling of the blossoms, at intervals 
of about twelve days, until the danger 
of scab is pus-ied. The results fully 
justified all expectations. Though the 
season, owing the drv hot weather, 
was particularly bad as regards insect 
peats, the evil was almost completely 
got under in the orchards selected for 
treatments. In many cases from 90 
to 100 per cent of the sprayed fruit 
was found entirely free from -cab or 
other blemish, after rejecting a 1 whi-h 
were in the l-ast - degree affected. All 
around the unsprayed trees suffered 
severely from the attacks of the tent 
caterpillar, aphis, codling moth and 
other familiar enemies of the orchard, 
evervone noting the contrast being 
convinced of the thoronghn- ss • f th
reat d/provided for their ravages

Theesaving to the farming communi
ty from the popularization of the 
spraving process will he verv gr**at as 
the losses to fruit growers owing to the 
destruction caused bv insects ha^e been 
yearly g owing more serious. It is 
only to be regretted that the Depart 
ment is unable to accommodate many 
who are anxious to have these expri
ment* conducted in their localities

Spraying arrangements for the pres
ent year are now l*eing arranged tor. 
and all interested .can obtain a list of 
the orchards sele te l and dates by 
applving to Wru Orr. Sup-rintendeut 
of Experimental Spraying, Fruitland, 
Out.

?
■7 way.""It's not 

Ah, well, when death shall come 
And touch the best loved lips aad make
Bad will it be for you If grim regret 
And stern remorse apes y oor heartstrla

very 
e place every And is ft not due to nervous 

exhaustion? Things always 
look so much brighter when we 
are in good health. How can 

A you have courage when suffer- 
J^L ing with headache, nervous 

prostration and great physical 
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid 
of this depression of spirits?

| How? By removing the 
A cause. By takinght*

«

With

Their lingers firm, ,
Be nose it is their way to torture and to wrla*

. Then you'll remember every little thllfc 
The smile you did not five, the word unspoken 
Which might have gilded life aad kept a heart 

unbroken.

task ef extreme delicacy and 
e importance wae on band. He 

waa retained by the Bank of' England, 
among other institutions, and I have 
heard that his services were esteemed 
ao valuable that he got the magnificent 
salary of £10,000 a year frôm that in
stitution.

Well, just after the downfall of the 
commune Mr. Levy was intrusted with 
one of the most delicate and, I might 
say, terrible missions in his life. There 
were several oommritiist refugees in 
London. Levy tracked them out. A 
man of the world, without enthusiasms, 
acquainted with all the seamy side of 
life and of man, he yet had a broad, 
sympathetic imagination, and he wae 
astounded by the picture he found in 
the miserable den—if I remember right
ly it was a stable—in which he discev 
ered the objects of his searoh. These 
men, who but a few weeks before had 
the government and the revenues of the 
great city of Paris at their command, 
were engaged in making a wretched 
bowl of soup, which was to be the one 
meal—and the one meal of them all— 
for 24 hours. Not one penny had stuck 
to their palms of all the millions that 
were at their mercy 1 "These men may 
be madmen," he said to a friend to 
whom he told the story, "but, accord
ing to their lights, they are patriots I"

His wonder grew as they refused 
scornfully to surrender some papen 
which had fallen into their possession, 
in spite of dazzling offers of gold, 
which, as agent of the French govern
ment, he Was authorized to offer them. 
They knew the horror and the terrible 
and appalling importance of the domes
tic secret in the life of a great man ol 
which they held proofs, but they decid
ed "to keep the proofs until they thought 
it right or wrong to publish the story 
to the world. And, though they refused 
the gold, they never told the secret, and 
France and Europe were saved one of 
the most cruel and devastating scandale 
of our times.

medicines to

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Aye, then you will remember I 
And in blood sweat and agony will saf, 
“Would it bad been my way 
To love, approve and tell It out, ee 
For it waa you that made my life «

—Rose Beelye-Mtller in Observer

I

*Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $6.

are the best after-dinner 
pills, aid digestion. %eHood’s Pills DEALING WITH LUMBERMEN.

reeallar Trloke Indulge* In bf Seth 
Bayer an* Seller.

There is an old retired merchant in 
Detroit who delights in recalling hie 
experiences when an active man run
ning a general store in one of the north
ern cities of the lower peninsula.

"Fused to reap a harvest when the 
men were coming out of the woodsy ” he 
relates. "They were not np in sty lee, aud 
about any old thing would suit them 
provided the color was right end the fife 

passable. But there were trick
sters among them, and I had to have 
my wits about me in order to keep ev 
with them.

" ‘How much ie that hat?’ ashed a 
strapping six footer, who arrived from 
camp one day with n pocketful uf
money

" ‘Twe fifty, ’ I replied.
"Then he informed me the! he al

ways bad theoRownsof hie beta punched 
full of holes in order to keep hie heed 
cool and his hair from coming out. I 
soon had this attended to, and then he 
asked what the hat was worth. ‘Twe 
fifty, ’ I responded in surprise, but he 
laughed at me for asking such u price 
for damaged goods. He had and 
got his hat for $1, while the jelly seowd 
with him Had a laugh at my expense. 
Ho wanted to look at some 'Édile* ’ 
and after pricing one at 
to take it.

" ‘ Where’s the bow?’ he 
was doing up the package.

" ‘You only bought the fiddle/ I 
laughed. The others saw the peint end 
laughed too. The giant tried te bluff 
mo, but I kept good humored, and got 
even on the hat by charging him $1.60 
for the bow. I not only got even, but 
the others were ee pleased with my 
'Yankee trick’ that they spent plenty 
of money with me.”—Detroit Free

I- 0- F.
/Court Glen Buell. No. 878. In depend en 
order ofSForesvcrs. meet? in Bingo Hall, Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 4th Friday In each month.at 
.30. Visitors always welcome .

W. J. ANDERSON.
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

strength, appetite or energy 
prevailed upon bv a frien I from a 
distance to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. I purchased two box^s in June 
1898. Although I thought mvselE 
beyond cure yet the first box had such 
a surprising effect that I took courage 
as my strength began to gra Uiallv 
return. I continued taking the pi I s 
and now after using nine boxes I feel 
as good a man as ever and am ii> 
splendid flesh. 1 can eat, digest and 
sleep well, wjiile before all foo I soured 

stomach and caused awful

c. R.

Farm for Sale or to Let.
It givej^ activity to all parts 

that cany away useless and 
poisonous materials from your 
body. It removes the cause of 
your suffering, because it re
moves all impurities from your 
blood. Send for our book on 
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you 
must have perfect action of the 
bowels. Ayer’s Pills cure con
stipation and biliousness.

________ Doctor*,
Perhaps you would like to consult 

some eminent physicians about your 
condition. Then write us freely all the 
particulars in your case. You will re
ceive # prompt reply, without cost 

Address. DR. <1. O. AYER.
Lowell. Mata.

eludes all farm produce.
The effect of this will be to exempt 

from fees those who stand the storms 
in the open squares or streets. An 
nq livable rent for shelter provided 
has not. been objected to. Fees for 
services rendered, as in weighing or 
measuring, are quite proper, When, 
however, fanners are forced to pay 
'or expensive city buildings on the 
pleq that, they in common with city 
people at times use a certain portion 
of them we think the plea is very 
weak. When they are called upon 
to pay for buildings for the privilege 
of receiving the winds that blow 
around- their corners, the joke is 
rather grim.

When, as is often the case, farmers 
pay their fees year after year, without 
the satisfaction of seeing any market 
building at all, the case is harder yet. 
Cities and tbwn have collected thous 
and? of dollars from farmers and have 
used those thousands to lighten their 
local taxes.

When ruralists want municipal 
improvements, ruralists pu y for them. 
That is the honest wav. If the On 
tarh> Legislature is determined to tax 
truck farmers on the city markets, it 
should at least require the cities to 
expend the resultant funds upon those 
markets in such a way as to benefit 
these farmers. In doing so they 
would at the same time equally benefit 
their own citizens who use the market. 
Let us remember that townsmen 
establish, own and control markets 
in ti eir own interert They are cute 
enough to make others pay for them.

When farmers have paid for a mar
ket budding, they do not own a single 
brick in it.

Occasionally cities and towns have 
erected ex|tensive public buildings 
with public halls and public offices, 
and they are willing to have 
the - farmers pay for them. They, 
through market fees, have forced 
farmers to do this in the past.

It is time tor a change.
As a rule public streets with their 

sid-walks, public squares and parks 
free to all comers. Why are 

farmers cornered in market places and 
made to pay a feel In private busi 

customers are pro

9th concession of Yongc. in C-mnty 
of Leeds, containing about "22fi acres. about U, 
miles from Athens ; good dwelling house, barn 
and outbuildings : desirable farm and conven
ant to school, churc h, cheese factory and pout- 
office. Apply to J. Albert Page. Barrister.

„ Breckville, tf.

Lot 6. in

EAST OR WEST AMERICAN HUMOR.
distress. I can now enjoy life and am 
satisfied that Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pills haye saved me from unto d 
suffering.

Am Bngllik Coaedlaa Compare# It
With the British Article.

its excellent Passenger Train Service which

Express (Sund ly included).................. 1.05
P-j-enger ..............  -V>0
Wiy Freight ............................................«.30 a m.

George Grossmitb, comparing Ameri- 
Engliah,can humor with 

New York gentleman wae once chaffing 
me about my pronunciation of certain 
words, and I was very 
it. So I said to him: ‘It's oar language, 
you know. We invented it before yon 
were discovered. ' He was a bit abashed 
at first. Then he said: 'That’s so. Well, 
I think It’e about time yon learned to 
speak it.’

"It ie very difficult to score off an 
American, and you can’t play a prac
tical joke on oqe at all. I’ve often 
gone, when I’ve hqd a friend with me, 
into some old city bank, like the Bank 
of England, for example—staid old 
place, yon know. We’ve marched up to 
the counter, and I’ve said quite calmly 
to the old gentleman behind it, ‘Oan’t 
1 have a brandy and aoda and some 
sandwiches?’ They’ve always been most 
polite and taken it seriously, saying,
* We don’t £eep brandy and soda and 
sandwiches here.’ ‘But you have them 
ordered in from outside. ’ 'Yea, but 
that of course is for ourselves, ’ and eo 
on, all quite gravely and without the 
suspicion of a smile or the slightest 
quiver of the muscles of the counte
nance to indicate a sense that a prac
tical joke wae fooling around."

“And in America yon would have 
fared differently?”

‘‘Rather. I went once to the state-

HARLEM

ibnch amused at Monday, March 20.—Mr. Win. 
Smith is all smiles s nee he was put 
in salesman for the Smith’s Valley 
cheese factory.

Mr. Morey Brown was made happy 
the other day by a young farmer 
coming to help him in his -sugar 
bush. It’s a boy this time.

Owing to the bad weather, thore 
were not many at the anniversary 
services held in the Methodint church

GOING WEST.

Limited Express..................
Express (Sun lay Inciuiiud).
Mer.::::ps:

For tickets'and all particulars, apply to
MEN OF GENIUS.

H»t#re Likes The# lt< « and Iavari as I
ably Crashes the Breed.G T. FULF0RD,

Through all time men of genius have 
scoffed at and have ridiculed the at
tempts of purse proud old "richesse” 
to create superior orders of manhood. 
Nor is this a matter for wonder. They 
were and are ridiculous. ‘ Yet these at
tempts are repeated every hour. Con
sidering them one would suppose that 
wealth, titles, dignities, are talismans 
which insure virtue and honor and per
sonal worth and beauty in those to 
whom they descend. Talismans are 
ridiculous, and so are titles.

Nobility is of blood and not of gar
ters, royal ; sponsors and christening 
robes. Pedigrees, portraits and family 
history when truthful tell us a great 
deal about the nobility of a race. Titles, 
quarterings and patents are worthless, 
and the production of a grout genius is 
in general as bad a sign as the prod no
tion of a great profligate. Races that 
produce geuiusee should be avoided. 
The best ie the second best—the normal.

Genius, as some ono (Victor Hugo, I 
think) has finely said, is a promontory 
stretching out into the ocean of the in
finite. " Look for the descendants of 
Shakespeare, Bacon, Macaulay, 
lington, Nelson. Gibbon, Swift, Vol
taire, Carlyle, Bonaparte, Goldsmith, 
Spencer, Milton, Cromwell, Disraeli— 
to lake a few names at random—and 
you will fiud that they are not, for 
the genius is always a transgressor of 
the normal—u "sport.” He in never 
symmetrical. Such a one nature likes 
not, and stih makes provision for the ex
tinction of his race.—Humuuitdiiuu.

City Paaeeneer Agent.
ext to I’ost OfficeFulford Block, ne 

Brock ville.
SHE TIED UP HIS TONGUE.

here on Sunday last.
Chantry cheese factory came near 

burning down on Friday last, but bv 
the means of lots of help the fl tines 
were extinguished.

Quite a «ew of the farmers around 
heie are quite sorr they tipped until 
sugar-making cam»*, as some of them 
lost a number of their buckets by

THE GLOBE, A# Experiment Which Le* te the 
Breaking of an ■■gageaeat.

The Department has undertaken 
the publication of a bu letin giving 
detailed inf-rmation as to insect pests 
and ihe most effectual spraving meth
ods, which will he found of much p 
tical value. A copy of Mr. Oir’s re
port will he forwsir-<ed on application 
to the Department of Agriculture. 
PsiTianieft Buildings. Toronto, Out.

The solute-n used most gener .llv f »r 
spraying is wh -t is known as the 
Bordeaux Mixture. wi,i< h is composed 
of ethe following : Copper sulphate. 
4 lb-». ; lime (fresh), 4 lbs. : water, 
40 gallons.

I don’t know why the simple fact of 
being in love should deprive people oi 
the vestige of common sense with which 
nature, never overgeneroue with that 
rarest of blessings, has endowed them, 
but all my observation tends to confirm 
mo in the opinion that it does. For ex
ample, a man 1 know is engaged to a 
Georgetown girl—that is, he wae en
gaged to her up to a quarter to 10 
o’clock Thursday night, week before 
last. IJe went out to call on her, and— 
but first I must tell you that she belongs 
to a Georgia family, and he is from 
Boston, and both of them are exceeding
ly proud of their birthplace and ances
try. After a few preliminaries, said she 
to him :

"Oh, let’s hear how fast you can say, 
'She sells seashells. ’ ”

So, of course, he said, “Se shells 
eelle” and "She sheila sheshells"

TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

MOUNTAIN MAID’S ESTIMATE
■«. Are All Hi.ht, bit Apple Bet- 

ter’e More Importa#!.hem bursting.
Mrs. J. D. Mcljitvre, Mrs. J. F 

• h-qmian and Miss Laura Alford 
have hern laid np for the last two 
weeks, causi'tr by vaccination.

O r blacksmith, Mr. Rob-rt Ii wiiv 
is doing a rushing busin *sg in his

THE DAILY. The road led down off the mountain and 
past eo near the aide of a farmhouse nes
tling tft the narrow valley that I wàe with
in speaking distance of a tall, elabslded 
mountain maid stirring apple butter In 
an Iron wash kettle that would hold about 
ten gallons. A loose stone hearth had 
been thrown together In the yard, and a 
bod of blazing embers was maintained un
der the kettle. There was a well under 
a shade tree near by, and, though I had 
no especial desire for water, the sight of 
the cool old well and the dripping bucket 
on the moss green stone about the top 
made me want to try the water, anyway, 
so I pulled my horse up at the tide gate 
and hullod the maiden.

"Howdy,” she nodded, and kept on 
stirring the apple butter.

“Excuse me,” I said, "but could I gel 
a drink.of water here?”

“Not out thur whar you air, "she snick
ered, "but you kin over thar at the walL"

She kept on stirring the butter, and I 
looked at her in surprise, for, as a rule, 
tho greatoht lady In the mountains will 
bring a stranger at the gate a cup of oold

"Will I have to get off my horee and 
oome after It?” I lnquirefl.

“Ef you’d ruther,” she snickered again, 
still stirring the apple butter, "you kin 
tide around to the bare and oome in on 
y or critter.’1

She kept on stirring the apple butter, 
and I got down, hitched my horse to the 
palings and came In to the well. Taking 

seethe

Has over 12.000 more regular circulat ion 
—every day than ii bad in 18'.*7, and nearly 
4,000 more than one year ago.

IT GroWS HKCAUSK IT PLEASES.
4 The Saturday ItluHtrated.

With its 24 or 28 nages every Saturday. Its 
illustrated supplement, its many special fea- 
turee—Short Stories and Sketchy Article»—be
sides having the current new» of the day. has 
ujnie a strong rival to the beat monthly

.....MMU».

Yoi can have THE GLOBE every day and 
the Saturday Illustrated for about the 
same price a» you have to pay for many of 
the smaller dailies.

The Weekly Globe....

Zhouse in Hartford. There wae a man 
standing at the entrance, an official 
with a band around hie hat, so I step
ped up to him and said, ‘Oaa yon tell 
me if this hotel is conducted on the Eu
ropean plan?' He simply looked at me, 
and calmly said, ‘Any more?’ Then 
there was a moment’s awkward pause, 
and I had to walk ont.”

Mr. J. F Chupman and Mr. King 
exchanged horses on Tuesday last.

LOMBARDY.

THERE'S ALWAYS HOPE.
Bright'» Disease and Kindred Kidney Troubles 

Have Ixist Their Terrors—South American 
Kidney Cure Wages a Successful War.
A young man studying fd the min 

istry, and the son of a well-known 
western merchant: dropjied into a drug 
store, and in a very discouraged mood 
sail I to the proprietor, "I am quitting 
my stu-ii s and going home to I kno* 
not what. My physicians say I have 
Bri_ht’s Disease and cannot pursue 
my studies." That druggist knew 
rom experience the almost miraculous 
ure in bis own case made by S nth 

American Kidney Cure
niled it to the voung man 

less than a month h was back t.o In* 
studies again a perfectly cured 
South American Kidney Cure is a 
liquid kidney specific. Hold **y J. V 
IjHinb <b Hon

20.—An -t herMarchMonday,
winter lias seemed to come upon us. 
A very large snow-storm 
tlii- section on Saturday and Sun lay. 
Sleighing wid be good.

Mostly all the farmers of this 
vicinity have tapped their sugar bushes. 
But, to their grief, the right sap 
weather has not come yet.

Mias E ta Nichols is convalescing 
alter a short but serious illness.

Mrs Herbert Fray ne has returned 
home after visiting relatives in Mait

"She sells shesells, ” and good news only 
knows what, till his tongue was so tan
gled up that his mouth wae full of 
knots. And she began to laugh, and he 
told her to say it herself. Then they 
both went at it, and midway of their 
sibilant mouthings somebody’s temper 
begun to get frayed at the edges. She 
said that Boston people speak abomina
bly anyway, and he retorted tu quoque 
about the Georgia dialect. From dis
cussion of speech they came to a discus
sion of manners, and things were said 
which it were painful to repeat. The 
engagement was broken, as I said, at 
»:46 o’clock. It has staid broken ever 
since. The rupture bids fair to be per
manent. And all this misery because— 
well, because two ordinarily intelligent 
persons happened to be made temporari
ly feeble minded by mutual affection.— 
Washington Post.

Wel-
cani1' over

Has had several new features added, has 
all the news of ihe w*-ek fu concise form, and 
keeps it» readeis in close touch with every 
part of the world, and more especially our 
own country.

Death and Birth Time.
There are a great number of curions 

superstitions as to the time of day when 
a dying person is most likely to draw 
his last breath, and the tide, moon and 
the wind have all been supposed to have 
some share in tho matter. According to 
The British Medical Journal, Raseri, 
who has analyzed 26,474 cases of death 
and 30,516 of birth, where the exact 
time of day waa noted, finds that the 
maximum number of deaths occur in 
the early afternoon (2:07 p. m.), ana 
the minimum in the last boors before 
midnight, while the maximum number 
of births occur in the early hours of the 
morning, and the minimum in the 
early bdurs of the afternoon.

As regards the cause of this he points 
out the hours of the maximum number 
of deaths are precisely those when the 
pulse rate and the temperature are at 
their highest in health, and when there
Ie a febrile «gunarbapno in Him

spices fyrrticulars canSubscription rates and full par 
be had at the office of this paper, any 
dealer or post-master.^or^ont direct to

Toronto. Canada.
Cannot towns and cities provide free 

standing room for those who bring 
food supplies and who in turn purchase 
their own supplies in the town]

Many towns açd cities have volun
tarily abolished market fees, 
the advantage of all èxcept the market 
clerks.

If market fees are the proper thing 
If the man

Illuminated Ituoya.
Another form of beacon for mariners 

of smaller dimensions, but hardly less 
important, is tho illuminated buoy. 
ThcNo floating lump holders, placed, in 
an estuary where the available channel 
is often only a narrow one, bounded ‘by 
mud or sand banka only a few fact below 
the surface of the water, are invaluable 
to shipping, Hitherto the. illuminant 
chiefly employed has been compressed 
gas, necessitating a high pro 
voir and compressing machinery.

Mr. Wigham, whose name has long 
been kpown in connection with light
house apparatus, has introduced u min
eral oil lump which can bo fitted to 
any existing buoy and will I; u for a 
long period at way small cost. The 
maintenance of ono form of lamp can 
be kept up at a cost of one penny for 24 
hours, and as no compressing machinery 
is required this is .tho only expense 
plus the original cost of tho lamp. The 
approach to port—such as that of Liv
erpool, for instance, where a ship has 
to entor through a long avenue of buoys 
—could by this invention be almost as 
well lighted as a city street.—Cham
bers’ Journal.

An infau of Mrs. Bigf >rd, 7 m uith 
.Id. is dangerous y ill with pneumonia 

McLean of Brock ville ha

He recoin 
in much to

MUs
turned home after a visit with Mist

SETTLERS’ TRAINS. May Clark.
Mr-. (Itev. f Fren-h is on an exte vl- 

el visit to friends in Breckville
Rev. Mr. Salem Bland of the 

Smith’s Fall-.

a good, long drink, I came over to 
stirring."

"Excuse me,” I said to the maid, "but 
are you so busy as all that?”

“I ain’t playln, I reckon,” ihe replied 
with some asperity.

“I presume,” I said teaslngly, "that If, 
Instead of an old codger like myself, some 
of those young mountain lads had asked 
you for a drink of water yon wouldn’t 
have been so busy stirring your apple but
ter that you couldn’t have taken It to 
him.”

She jabbed suddenly with the etlrrer 
and made tho butter bubbles fly up In lit
tle cream puffs ns she gave the whole mas# 
a whirl and saved It from scorching, and 
then resumed her stendy stirring.

"Huh,” she sniffed, “no, I wouldn’t 
neither. I reckon you don’t know nothin 
about makln apple butter. Ef I was to 
let tills yer stlrrln stop fer a minute, the 
butter'd burn to the kittle and eplle the 
whole klttleful, and thar ain’t a moun
taineer frum the headwartereuv the North 
Fork to the West Virglnny line that I’d 
spile this yer kittle uv apple 
nary a one, and I ain’t say In thar's a 
whole heap now bars, stranger. '’—-Wash
ington Etar.

it 1. Col- 
hed for 1

. f Colonist Special Trains w
: cinihi Hleeuing Cars aline 
eel 11er» and tlielr effect>■ goii

£ e*mtoi*,*J»BiA|| mTH wisT
j wi'l leave Carle'on Junction ai 'J.W 
w u m. every Tuesday in Ma» ch ana 

April. IS»», should sufficient bum
U '‘’The*object of these specials is to 

give coloni»ts an op|.ori unit> lo 
travel wlih lheir stock and slid 
l.ave good aecommount ion and
',lABk nearest C. I». Ry. agent for a 
copy of •‘Settlers' Guide, which 
will give you full information as 
to rates, lime of trains, government 
aud railway land regulations, etc.

Geo. E. HcGlade, Agent

why all these exemptions! 
with a few turnip* is taxed why do 
they exempt the 
dollar load of dressed hogs 1

Dressed hogs have too much in- 
Shal1 all farm produce be

S with a fifty
/Methodist church, 

filled the Methodist pulpit here la*t 
Sunday. IL- took tin Sunday scho i 
work, which lie m* ted very im .res 
rively His discourse w s very instruc 
life.

ssure reser-LAN8DOWNE.^3 Twe Way* ef a Samenese.
Skeptical Patient (to faith doctor)— 

How do you propose to cure this pain 
In my chest, doctor?

Faith Doctor—I shall pass my hands 
over yonr chest a few times, then tell 
you the pain ie gone, and it will be

Patient—Ah, yee! Will yon" dine 
with me, doctor? You can perform the 
cure afterward.

Doctor—With pleasure.
Patient—Well, take this loaf of 

bread and rub it on your waistcoat a 
few times and say, yoe have had yonr 
dinner, and you will have had it. If 
.the experiment is a success, we will go 
on with the chest cure.—London Tele
graph. ___ ____________

Cucumbers are native to the East In
dies and are grown in Cashmere, China 
end Persia. They were much esteemed 
by the ancients and are common in 
Egypt, where a drink is prepared front 
them when they are ripe.

E EM"NHAY, Mar. 20. Mrs 
Warn‘ii spoilt a few days lust wm»-la
vishing her brother, Mr. D. H. SI her 
of Tilley.

Special services are being carried on 
prebent in . the Metbojist

fluence.
taxed, or shall all farm produce be 
made free 1

Shall we have discrimination or 
shall we have freedom 1

■a
a Mice of All Colore. •

The National Mouse Club of England 
recently held an exhibition where eev 
eral hundred mice competed for yld 
medals, champion cupe aud varions oth 
er prizes. These little creatnree are not 
the ordinary everyday mice which scare 
the cook aud drive the mistress of the 
house to take refuge on a chair. They 
are well bred mice that expected to be 
petted and# caressed and treated ae ten 
derly as a pet oat or dog.

By careful breeding they have de
veloped great variety in coloring and 
sometimes in shape. One very choice 
style of animal, called the spiny mouse, 
has a row of bristling hair for a epinal 
ornament and is a very cate miniature 
reproduction of a porcupine. The fa
miliar white mice eo often seen for eels 
on the stresta here have been bred with 
black eyes ihetead of red qnes. It has 
takeu several years to produce these re
sults. but the society now claims to be 
able to furnish mice in 12 or IS differ
ent shades. To any one who ie able to 
overcome the fear of mice they are 
daiuty, delicate little studies at any 
time, but when they play around in 
suite of chocolate, sable, fawn, jet 
black, tortoise or golden agent! they he- 

. come perfectly fascinating.
Ae in the caeeef all fadsef this kind, 

the prices brought by theee little pets 
are extremely steep. • Fifteen dollars or 
$20 ie not a large price te pay fer s 
well bred mouse, and some of them 
have been sold for as high ae $21.

Rev. Mr. French is holding lenten 
services nn Friday night.

We are s«d to renort the misfortune 
which happened to Mr. Joh Seymour, 
•no of our. hi.'hlv esteemed residents, 
•arly last week.
.ind huit his head badlv, rendering 
him nnconsious. in which condition h 
-ernained until Sunday, when he was 
able to talk and eat a little. The Dr 
states ii will ho just a chance whether 
the old gentleman will recover or

CL
chitr. ti

David Armstrong, the last of a 
family, is suffering from a very sore 
foot and great fears are being 
tained that it may terminate in blood 
|H>isoning. Three of the family died 
in less than three weeks from tin- 
effects of la grippe, the first dea'h 
occurring on the 13th of February, the 
second on the 20th, send the third on 
tiie 1st of March.

Miss Johnston of Tilley is at ptesent 
the guest of Mrs. E. E. Warren.

On Monday. March 13th, Mast r 
Urban Warren entertained a numb r 
of his relatives, he having attained his 
twelfth birthday.

A Sons of Temperance division ha*
I teen organized here and a number o« 
villagers have become mem liera. We 
h--p‘i much g- od may result from it.

Miss Maguie McKay, ill with in
flammation of the lungs, we are glad 
to say is improving*

Mrs. Richard Moxley and daughter. 
Emily, have gone on an extended visit 
to her daughter in Illinois.

L. O L. No. .26 held a very success
ful At Home recently. The hall was 
packed to its utmost, while the refresh
ments were enough to satisfy the 
greatest epicure. A very pleasant 
programme was gone thiough with.

vd
OAK LEAF'V

aSa Wednesday, Mir. 15.—Wm. John- 
guest of H. Whaley, Soper-

H«* fell o • the ic*a City Ticket anl Telegraph Office
Cor King street and Court House 

Avenue. Brock ville.

o .on was a 
ion, last week.

J. Morris and Miss B. Johnson were 
quests at Lake-side, Soperton, on Sun
day last.

R Kirks and J. Godkin of Fern 
leigh, Clarendon township, were visit 
,ng their many friends here and at 
Charleston during the past week 
They tell very encouraging stories of 
the gold mines, which are only a short 
distance from their homes. The com
panies are building and prepairing for 

rushing business as soon as spring

butter f«r|A Warm EbrIubiI.Ot.
i Hula Blancher, a young man of 
marked ablitv. whose home is. about 
wo niüea frqfo here, ha- been fo- the 

pust few y<yrs. working as nn evang 
list of th/ holmes m--veinent. He 

Ottawa recently but has 
with him a

The extremes of outdoor temperature 
in England vary more tbau 123 degrees 
The greatest heat probably on record 
was registered in the valley of the 
Medway i July 22, 1808, when tho 
thermoniLvcir at Tonbridge stood in the 
shade at 100>j degrees F. Eleven yours 
later, in December, 1879, 65 degtees of 
frost were recorded at Blackadder, in 
Berwickshire—i. e., 23 degrees below 
zero F. More remarkable, however, 
than the heat in summer were the hoi 
winters of 1748 aud 1857 and the warm
Jauuarvs of 1877, 1884 and lbUti.— ' thui.-' inquired tho startled visitor.
Notes aud Queries. "Why, you see," sold the keeper, “he

had just linlhhml a complete rhyming dlo- 
i tionary for wur poets when the blamed 

war suddenly ended 1”—Cleveland Plain 
! Dealer

A Crashing Blow.
“Yee,” said tho keeper, "lVs a hopeless*

returned home bringing 
mde, Mi*s Alexander of < 'arp, O"'
0 ngratu ati ms, Sala. We learn th t 

wi | take up residence in Mani 
oha shortly.

Rev. Mr. N. B. Toppi- g and wife 
vent to Brock villi- r^Tentlv to attend 
tl-e funeral of a friend

Thomas Cawley and Thos O’Rvdlx 
went to Brock ville last week. They 
were on the grand jury.

Fred Petty has been suffering with 
a bad felon on one of his fingers of 
late
. Ed. Errett. Jr., made a flving *irit 

New Dublin and Athens

The visitor listened to the demented
unfun unote.

“What is ho saying?” he asked.
” 1.hr.cn,” said tho k 
The unfortunate opened hie mouth and

A digi tori urn is » sound less plane 
upon wbioh learners may become profi
cient with a knowledge ef the keys of 
the instrument; also in the art of fin
gering. _______________

-mens.
Persons who have boon suffering 

from the effects ot vaccination are im
proving. Dr. Gardiner paid another 
visit to our school on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy were 
visit to Mr. Murphy’s sister, Mrs. 

T/tekaberry, of Greenbush, who has 
ie.cn seriously ill recently.

to learn that she died yesterday

oeper.

remitrl.ud with great rapidity: “Dell, 
dwelli smell, shell ; full, hell; bell, knell!” 

"Wlmt In the world does he mean byThe laat safe retreat of the beaver is 
the Unite* Stole» ie Ike canyon ol toe 
Rio Q rende, between Be* le pue end
Kl Pu» e dl.tonee ef ekant 806 mile».

A Fleshy 
Consumptive

We are

at twelve o’clock.
Assessor McMillan of Ellisville is 

making his usual rounds this week.
The genial V. S. of the classic vil

lage of Athens was called on the 11th 
Tnat. to attend a sick cow at John 
Murphy's. When leaving, the Doclrr 
had much difficulty, owing to the dark
ness, Id keeping the road, and in a 
few minutes turned into a large field 
where he groped around for a couple 
of hours an l was compelled to return 
to the house and secure a pilot to take 
him to Lake Street, where they arrived 
without further mishap 
vourself with a lantern next time, 
Doctor.

A Doubtful Informa»».
It you aïe" too indolent to ekiagls 

yonr home daring the dry weather, yen 
heve no just came for complaint he

reof leak» when it ratesDid you ever see one? 
Did you ever hear of one ?

Most certainly not. Con
sumption is a.disease that 
invariably causes loss of 
flesh.

If you are light in weight,' 
even if your cough is only 
a slight one, you should 
certainly take

canne your
rn friends it* 
recently.

Too Often.
A Jeâielnl Relias-

Daring the bearing of » ease at the 
Bloomsbury county court counsel sefer
red to the defendant, an Oxford matter 
of arts, ae "this man, ” wherenpon de
fendant's counsel protested, saying he 
might at least have need the word "gen
tleman." Judge Baeon — N en tease 
That ie the sort ef affectation yon often 
hear among woaten whan they any 
"yon ought to call me a lady. ” In my 
opinion man la a much better title than 
gentleman.—London Telegraph.

Yea Caa*t Hear It.
There ate many sounds animale oan 

hear which are inaudible to man. Mr 
Gallon, the famous anthropologist, has 
invented a little whistle with an ad
justable ping, by which it can be render
ed more and more shrill till it ceases to 
give any note to oor ears, yet a dog will 
hear it as a whistle etill and answer 
readily its call

Doctor—-Do you take a bath regularly? 
| Once a week, I suppose?

Ancient Patient—Lor’ bl

The Ontario Government has under 
consideration the question of amending 
the liquor law and to the extent ot re
fusing a license to any place of a 
doubtlul character, 
no saloons after May 1st. 
d-ite only hotels with accommodation 
lor guests will be allowed to sell liquor,

you, na,
air. I haln’t so dirty as all that.—Bkefceh.A branch of the Merchants' Bank 

has l»een opened at Lansdowne.
I

1
Whatli Needed.

"What wo need in this country, ” howled 
, £ho political orator, "is an elastic our- 

i roncy”—
1 “Right you are, mister," Interrupted a 

mail near tho door. "Something that will 
stretch a man's income so as to make both 
end» meet.”—Chicago News.

There will be 
After that

A prosecution of an Indian for t*oly- 
was instituted at Maeleod, Alber- ii,

ta, and it is said to he the govern
ment’s intention to put down the 
practice among the north-west Indians.

MORTGAGE SALE ki Scott’s EmulsionFurnish
DEATHS CLOSE NEIGHBOR.Farm Property.

s'SS'3$3SES3
«tic by Public Auction, at the .Armstrong 

hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon th»1 following Mise Connie (to gen* in brook)—Could 
you tell me if there is a bridge auÿwhere 
bandy?—Punch.

For Twenty Years Mrs. Roadhouse Was a 
Subject of Dread Heart Disease—Dr. 
Agndw's Cure for the Heart Gave Her 
Relief in I>088 Than Half an Hour.
Mr. Roadhouse, of Williscroft, Ont., 

is 54 years old. For more than 20 
y»-ar-» she had bqi-n a great sufferer 
Ir -iii heart disease. The pain and pal
pitation at times lasting for five h -nre 
and so acute t'-at oft n she wished for 
death that -he might find relief from 
hei bufferings, but she was attracted 
to Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the Heart 
tfyxiugh reading of the wonderful cures 
wr ught by it. She commenced using 
it and in one of her most distressing 
heart spasms found complete relief in
side of thirty minutes She swears bv 
it to day as the only heirt cure. Sold

of cod Uver oil <wlih hypo- 
phosphites. No remedy 
is such a perfect prevent
ive to consumption. Just 
the moment your throat 
begins to weaken and you 
find you are losing flesh, 
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy 
has cured so many cases 
of consumption. Uni 
you are far advanced with 
this disease, Scott’s Emul
sion will hold every 
ducement to you for a 
perfect cure.

All Druggists, eoc. and l*vABowNKjToronUx^^^^
vyw¥mv»mmvyvm

THE DOCTOR S CONSOLATION.
They Are Very Exciting Live#.

♦Told Mr. Hill He Was a Dying Man, But
South American Nervine Cured When HODO fOP the Dyspeptic.—
Hope W„ Abandoned. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets

• nr Hn\“ *f r" man ire the Dyspeptic’, haven of real ami
In BracohnHgo Ont.. Buffered for veara conUin n0 i„ju,io„N
Iron, liver trouble Hya^pn.a «,<) »er ™ ■ ' „Kr^tic, Wlin-tblirt the moat
voue weaknesa. He a..8 ho tried n-ar- ^ gen„itive • ,tomach, aid h. w.. Poorer,
ly eve-v rein**dv in the market which forment*tinn of the "There goee a man,” remarked the to-
claimed to meet hia caae without auc- "gestion, p bncconlat m a portly individual paused
. oaa He waa told bv a nbvaHan '"«I. good lor the blood, good tm the outi ..wbo baa boon alderman from this
t88" , , . ^ , . neteea, good for th" brain, piake fla h wnrd for nine years, and he’s poorer today
that be was a dying man He began B ,h„ .tourne!, 35 cent*, than he wa. at th. beginning of hi. lirai
taking South American Nervine, and ‘ „ , , a s aorm."
found almost immediate benefit from Sold iy **’ * ' *” "You don't ■ay!" exclaimed the etran
itauae. He continued using it. and ger as ho lighted a porfsoto. ‘ 0”e aeldum
to dav he says .he would stake his life Eev. J. J. Wright of Lyn, has been an example ot honeaty and up
on this great remedy aa a cure for .all elected a member of the council of *oll j'( lBn,t exactly that," replied
like sufferers to himself. Sold by J. Queen’s University, Kingston, to serve y,e other, ’’but you see he has auoh miser-
p. Lamb A Son. for the next six years. abla luck at poker. Chicago News

Klttnn—Is It true, mother, that we have 
nlnv livtis?

Cat—'Tis said, my dear, but don't be 
vain mid daring, 
when 18 hootjaoka will lie aimed at you 

my different directions.—Phil
adelphia Nurih American.

Tlmro will be times
d singular, that certain parrel or

m S,;°m ÏÏ fiLraSUSTS' fe

ta'h.hVg one hundred and fifty-five acres more

^This vrop«Tiy is -imali d five miles from tho 
-village of Allien* in the direction of < harlpsion 
Lake and js it portion of the farm now occupied

Vhè Vendor reserves ihe right 10 make one 
conditions of

from as mi

Experience to Ranhrfoss.
Tho Now Partner—Why would not »

, P The
unless you oan Invent an 
—Cincinnati Kiiqulror.

with an all star east make a bit? 
i Old Partner—No good, me boy, 

all center stags.
ess

Tbs plant known as vervain, which 
is not distinguished for its beauty and 
wb ch grows nowadays utterly disre
garded, was eo sacred to the Droids 
that they only gathered it for their 
divinations when the greet dog etar 
■rose, in order that neither

in
fer eat Bmpeetellona.

Handout Harry—What do yer expect tot 
git fer a Christmas present dis year, Teddy! 

Tlopass Teddy—De same es I got last
year—ou days.—Alnalee’e Mogul»#.

* riit'
d./ H^LphtTm tlÆl^e^to jjKWig

• Vendor's Solidltor. 
Dated at Athens this 27tb day of February A.D.

■or
1 by J. F. Lamb * Sou.■oee should see toe iwrf. -

' rM

j
■isBjBiaaai

■ <i
ktoa to*.

I Pond's X Extract
OURES

r Chilblains, Frost- J 
^ bites, Sore Throat, I 
^ Sore Chest, Brou- I 

chitis, Coughs and I 
Colds.

V (Avoid Substitutes ) I
* Pond’s Extract I 
$ reflects Its virtues ' 

wherever cwocf* t
£

i
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Mr. A. James of Brookrilleia in Syrhe death of Mu Sophia Willeoe, | 
Athens this week. w3b* of the Ute George W.llioe, add

a au. a S^“&5tÜ'ïKS;

morning at the home other daughter, 
Mm. J. C. Harbottle, 25 Paddock et. 
ill's. Wallace, who waeiu her 72nd 
rear, suffered a paralytic stroke sever
al years ago and hae since been 
nally failing. Mrs. Wallace is a | 
of Mia. Albert Wiltse, who is-seriously 
ill and not much hopes are entertained 
of her recovery.

V , ’
,™JS Ill

III IFW**»

: "V,mm -■,
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—* ■eBC ? ■ * FUNERAL OF J. F. WOOD.

gathering was that which 
ibled in Brookvftle on the after 

noon of Friday last to pay the last 
tribute of reroect to the late Hon. 
John Fisher WobdL Brook ville riding 
becomingly honored the passing of 
its representative. The town was in 
mourning ; every avenue of industry 
was dosed, every sound of labor hush
ed, the marte of commerce were deeert- 
ed, the school children (many of whom 
knew and loved the kindly spit it that 
had departed) were released from their 
studies, flags flew at half-mast, end 
everywhere men conversed in an under 
tone. In the gathering were many 
leading representatives of Canada's 
political parties at Ottawa and Toronto 
and prominent men from all parte of 
the Brock ville and neighboring ridings!

The funeral cortege, which was mar
shalled as follows, was most imposing 1 

41st Battalion Band.
The Law Society.

Public School Board.
Canadian Order Foresters- 

Oddfellows.
Ma? ons.

Undertaker's Carriage.
Central Fire Station hoee wagon with 

flowers 
Hearse.

Members Provincial Legislature.
Mourners In Carriages 

Members Dominion Parliament 
Liberal Conservative Association. 

.Town Council and Corporation officials. 
Citizens in Carriages.

The societies were very fully repre
sented and about two hundred mem
bers of the Conservative association, 
each wearing a white memorial liadge 
upon which was printed a picture of 
the deceased, were in «he procession 

The First Presbyterian vbuieh, 
where the service was held, was fi.led 
with an immense throng and many 
were unable to gain admittance. Aft
er a most impressive opening service, 
Rev. D. Strachan delivered an elo
quent discourse from a hymn founded 
on the words, “They shall hunger no 
more, neither thirst any more, and God 
shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes,” and closed wjth a eulogy of the 
deceased statesman’s many virtues.

The pall-liearers to the church were 
Sir C. H. Tapper, M.P., Hon. John 
Haggart, M.P:, Hon. Col. Prior, M.P, 
Hon. W. B. Ives, M P., Hon. Clark 
Wallace, M.P. These gentlemen hav
ing to leave for Ottawa at the con
clusion of the service, the pall-bearers 
to the cemetery were John Culbert, 
Robert Jelly, W. H. Harrison, Tlios. 
Berney, Dr. Moore, and Warden 
Green. At the grave the beautiful 
burial services of thf M ison- and Odd

Clothing MoodsTHE NEW

GROCERYWhat Is Itft:

m1visiting friend, it. Athene Aie week.
Mr*. Breeee of Brockrille is in 

Athene Ai» week, » gneet of Mre. W. 
Q. Parish. ' *

its Are you fully prepared for our capricious climate, its 
varying moods ?

You need most to make you look well and feel 
comfortable at all times ? KELLY &MeCLARY SisStMr*. Reee, the eged mother of our 

townsman, Hr. J.s. Rose, Control 
street, is again veryJO,

Mr. Elmo Hickey of K*neas is now 
in Athene visiting hie mother end 
numerous friends.

Mr. J. Scanlon of Ottawa has been 
"ieiting friends in AAens and in this 
vicinity for eererol day*.

The (ieople of Merrickville will vote 
April 1 on Ae question of establishing 
a public library in that village.

Mrs. Tacks berry of Broekrille is 
Ail week visiting at the home of her 
son, Mr. George Lee, Wiltse street.

Miss M. Kerr of Brookville lies 
been spending a few days in Athena, 
the gnest of Miss Grace Rappell.

An Arnprior man has been pro
secuted for failing to fyle a notice of a 
case of scarlet fever at his house.

First Mood, Snowy Boisterous Weather. !

Have just got in a stock of 
standard groceries.

Special Cut in -

1 : CROCKERY AID 6LASS14H8

A Pefect-flttlng Suit* There's comfort in the big collar, long skirt and well lined 
kets of ad ulster. We have now to clear best value for■ 4 1DOC

$3-5°-Montreal and Kingston papers have 
started a big baby competition. Mont
real led with a youngster, just arrived, 
weighing a traction over eighteen 
pounds. ande claimed the Dominion 
championship. The Kingston Whig 
disputes the claim and quotes the 
weight of|a baby born in that city a 
few years ago as being over nineteen 
pounds. It was Kingston that pro
duced quadruplets last year, so. Mont 
real had better retire and seek pre
eminence along some other line.

Attache^ to the will of the late Mrs. 
Parker, wife of Dr. Parker, of the 
City Temple, London, England, was 
this very significant memorandum : 
“I particularly request and direct that 
at iny death those who love me will 
put on no sign whatever of mourning.” 
The distaste for the trapping of. woe is 
growing apace. It is said by one Eng-, 
lish paper that “it will hooii be a sign 
of low breeding to exhibit mourning.” 
At any rate the custom of we-ring 
black crape and so forth is fast disap
pearing in upper and middle circles in 
England.—Victoria Times.

Silver’s is the Place Second Mood, Cold Clear Weather.
Heavy-weight overcoats, ready to wear and built to fit. 

Our best quality for $5.00. Truly a money-saver for ypu.
for Quality, for Looks 
for Comfort, for Economy.

We have one of the largest and best selected stocks in
Flour and Feeds
Oats, Buckwheat, Ground

Feed, Shorts, &c.

Choice lot of Finnin Haddies 
just in.

Our Tea and Coffee is very 
choice. Give them a trial.

O. A. McCLARY.

Third Mood, A Sweeping Rain.
Mackintoshes, cut in the line" of an overcoat. We sell 

them at $3.50.
town.

F •
lv..-

Buy your Clothing, Gents Furnishing Hats and Caps 
at Silver’s and save from Fifteen to Twenty-five per cent Fourth Mood, Bright, Sunshining'Warmest days.

Light-weight overcoats, stylish top-coats. We will 
supply you from $5.00 to $10.00 Capital Value.BK- M. SILVER'S

iV LM, KELLY. sWest Car. King and Buell Sts., Brockville. KING STREET WEST. BROCKVILLE!6000 rolls new wall paper, complete 
combinations with borders and ceilings, 
4c, 6c, 7o, 8c, and 10c up—at G. W. 
Beach's Gash Store.

▲LOCAL SUMMARY. inquest will Be held in the 
Mrs. Molntee is In frail health, and the 
officials will probably take her deposition
at her home

Joseph Med ill, proprietor ef Hie CM-
important Event. In Few Word.

For Busy Reeders. was bom in New Brunswick In 1881. In
1866 he became one of t£e owners ef The 
Tribune. He was elected Mayor of Chi
cago In 1171, and later spent [some time 

Compiled »ad Pet late Heady eel ! in Europe. On his return he purchased a

a-——... —- -
Oar Paper-A Solid Hear'. Kajeymeat CHIMH AMD CRIMINALS.

| The safe at Bishop’s Hotel, Ottawa, 
was blown open on Saturday morning 
and $97 taken from it..

OS « if I El./

THE PRINCE OF WALES
IN CONSUMPTION

▲THIHBAirr NEIGHBORING LOOALl 
TUB BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

Miss G. Thompson of Spring Vallqy 
is this week visiting at the hume of 
her brother, Mr. J: Thompson, Mainis Interested ■venta a Seen-by Our Knight of the street.

.1Pencil.—Leeal Announcement A spring arrival of the finest goods 
and beet values ! Are you on the 
giand highway that leads to good 
fortune at Beach's Gash Store 1

Mr. E. Fair, liveryman, has kindly 
arranged to treat a large number of 
the young children of the village to a 
sleigh-drive this (Wednesday) after
noon.

At the Armstrong house, Athens, 
at. 2 p.m., on Saturday next,
the farm now occupied by John Hud
son, near Charleston, will be sold by 
public auction. See adv’t.

Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson of Mitchell, 
who has been for several days a guest 
at the home of her brother, Mr. Phil. 
Wiltse, is this week visiting Mr. G. 
A. Wiltse and family at Perth.

Seven business places and one resi
dence in Athens are now lighted with 
acetylene gas, and it is probable that 
the use of the illuminant will be con
siderably extended this year.

About eight inches of snow fell in 
this district on Sunday last, making 
the first good sleighing of the season. 
The farmers and others having teaming 
to do are rushing business this week.

In the forthcoming edition of the 
postal guide, it will be stated that the 
class of mail matter hitherto known as 
fourth class has been done away with, 
and that the former fifth class will in 
future be the fourth.

Mr. F. J. Doole of the Brockville 
Business College has a position in a 
commercial college, Maine. Miss Eaves 
has a position as a stenographer in Otta
wa. Intending students should com
municate with this popular institution.

Those who rushed the sugar making 
season about three weeks ago by tap 
ping their trees have now reason to 
regret it, as it is thought the weather 
that has prevailed for the past week 
will render re-tapping necessary.

Herds of cattle from which Smith's 
Falls gets its milk supply were exam
ined a few days ago by Veterinary 
Manhard and some cows were found 
to be affected with tuberculosis. The 
diseased animals were sejm rated from 
the others.

The Buy Werld’a Happealege CerefallyThursday morning a man named M. 
8. Hughes, hailipg from Ottawa, and 
representing J. H. Gould's foundry, 
Smith's Falls, was found dead in the 
Stanley House, Kingston. He had 
been taken to his room at eleven 
o’clock the night previous, and when 
last seen alive was seated dn the b«>d. 
He was taund in the same position 
next morning by one of the women 
help at the hotel. He was 35 years 
old. He had been drinking freely the 
night before. He had vomiteo, aud 
it is supposed that death came while 
retching.

An interesting elocutionary contest 
for a silver medal took place at Green- 
bush on Friday evening lust. The 
competitors were Miss Bishop of Gos- 
foid, Miss S. Hanna of Greuubush, 
Miss M. E. Stone “of Athens. Miss 
Adella Scott of Addison, Mrs, B. W. 
Loverin of Greenhush, and Mr. James 
Blanchard of Athens. The judges 
were Rev. J. J. Cameron, M.A., and 
Mr. R. Thompson of Athens, and Mr. 
J. Scanlon of Ottawa, who were unani
mous in awarding the medal to Mrs- 
Loverin. Their decision was eudoisuil 
with hearty applause by the audience.

' observing man well along in
years made the following statement in 
the hearing of the writer : “I never 
saw a girl unfaithful to her mother 
that ever came io be worth a one eyed 
button to her Tiusband. I'm talking 
for the boys now. If one of you boys 
ever come acrosi a girl with a lace full 
of roses, who says as you come to the 
door, “1 can’t go for thirty minutes for 
the dishes are not washed,” you wait 
for that girl. You sit right down on 
the door step and wait tor her. ’Cause 
some other fellow may carry her off 
and right here you lose an angel. 
Wait tor her and stick to her like a 
burr in a mule’s tail"

Orders for syrup labels placed with 
the Reporter, office will be tilled the 
same day as received. An increasingly 
large number of first-class makers are 
distinguishing their product hy label
ing each can, which is a guarantee 
that it pays to enable purchasers to 
tell a ho makes the syrup that suits 
their taste. In ^he absence of a 
label, buyers are liable to get a 
grade of syrup that will effectually 
destroy their ap|>etite for this most 
wholesome sweet. Good good*, prop 
erly labeled, increases the number of 
consumers aud brings trade directly to 
the producer, thus increasing his 
profits.
* Lung Chung, one of Smith's Falls 
celestial citizens, has gone back to the 
flowery kingdom whence he came. 
His home is in Canton and the other 
day he bought his ticket straight to 
Hong Kong and is now on his way 
there. He cauie out four years ago 
exactly and has worked all the time 
at the laundry business tor $5 a week. 
Out of this small wage ho managed to 

'save $800, equivalent to about $1200 
Chinese money, and with this sum he 
can live over there like a priuce for 
the rest of his days. He expected to 
spend |>art of it for a wife when he 
gets home, buy a small farm and 
settle down to domestic happiness.

Still Kindly Remembered.

The following parargrapli appeared 
in the Toronto Globe of Saturday ^lust 
and evidences the kindly inteiest still 
felt by “Pharos" and her thousands of 
youthful readers in their little .protege : 
In the Athens Reporter of March 8 
the honor roll of the Athens Public 
School for the month of February is 
published, and the, thousands of Caro
line La Rose’s triends and admirers 
will rejoice to learn that she stands 
fourth in her class, The Circle con
gratulates her.

Because every seventh |x*rson in tin's country dies from that disease or 
Tuberculosis in some form !

The Doctors have told the Prince tb <t the only way to stop this sick1 ess 
aud loss of life is by tilling the Blood witli Natural Iron or (Haemoglobin) mid 
then letting the person have as much fresh air as possible.

Paleness (or Anaemia). General Weakness, Nervousness, Exhaustion, 
Slight Colds, etc,, prepare the way for Consumption germ.

You may prevent all this bv 
building up the system and the gen 
oral strength through taking

Men’s Long Robber Boots, only 
$2.60 pair—at G. W. Beach’s Cash 
Store.

Rails, fence stakes, poets and shing 
leé of all grades for sale.—8. Y. 
Bullis.

The next meeting of the grand Or
ange lodge of Eastern Ontario will be 
held at Prescott.

The Horneritee have leased promi
see in Smith’s Falls and aervi. es will 
shortly be held there.

Smith’s Falls is a live and growing 
town—increase in population during 
the past year, about 300.

New Spring Prints, all the new 
■hades and patterns, 5c, fle 8c, and 
10c yard—at G. W. Beach's Cash 
Store.

Sweet, refreshing sleep is given by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which feeds the 
nerves, tones the stomach and cures 
all dyspeptic symptoms.

On the 19th inst. at Mr. E. Lar- 
guav’s, Wellington street a little 
visitor arrived and apparently intends 
to stay. Mr. L. wears a broad smile. 
It’s a girl.

Attention is directed to the business 
announcement of Mr F. W. Tribute, 
which apjiears on the first liage of the 
Reporter He has opened out a 
custom tailoring shop over y Beavh's 
cash store. Main street, A then <

Ponton's tria1, it ie thought, will 
likely occur at Cohourg. W. ' H. 
Ponton was examined before ihe 
master at Belleville Wednesday for dis
covery in connection with his suit 
against the Dominion bank.

la Paracraskad lafaraatiaa.

fMARINE MATTERS.
The marine agents met at Montreal, , __.

and, although they will give no figures, Henry Cole was sentenced at Portage 
It. was decided to increase Insurance rates 1® Prairie to three years In the padtaB- 
at the opening of navigation. tiary for causing the death of W. Hubble.

aSSSEMalSISiSSS
for Manila, hae arrived at Port Said.

if» :Sf -

Egan Bros.’, St. Thomas, grocery «tore
General W. P. Reyes, leader of the ill- j whtknowfthe*pramfans to

fated Nicaragua revolution, has arrived | perfection. The thiovee secured $91. 
at Now Orleans from Bocas del Torro via 
Mobile. Hé is in bad health and unde- 1 
olded about future plans.

TMH RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Captain Norman, reputed to be a sev- .... .. __

er.1 time, millionaire, haft given «400.000 j IW1.1?'n,Alb?' hotelkwp*
to th. Seventh Day ▲dv.ntlm.' confer- "h° Spokane^Weish., J«nw
ence, now In «.Ion at Battle Creek, «->"7 °LT<*onto, was arrettedon Snn- 
jUpIj day at Priest River, and has been lodged

Her. Dr. Paget, rector of Trinity ln **“Spokane.
Church, Muscatine, Iowa, and dean of ! . . ___ , .. „ . .. ____ .__ .
southern Iowa, ha. accepted St. Peter', i c”*d «*• •<
parish, Revalatoke, RC. and will enter th" Manitoba Legislature on Thoraday. 
on hi. n.w duties th. grot Sunday In 1 he proceedings .ta purely formal

I According to the statistics of the Im- 
i portal mint, the gold production in the 
l Russian Empire during 1898 amounted 

to £81,860.
Smallpox is assuming the proportions 

of an epidemic ln North Carolina, and

CAPSULOIDS ♦
i /

They are not a patent or secret 
medicine, but instead are simp" i 1m* 
Natural Dissolved In-n1(or Ha mu- 
globin) extracted from the Fn- !i 
Blood of HeallEy Young Bullodks, 
and put up in little pear-sha|ie<l 
covers of pure gelatine.

They are sold in lioxes at 50c per 
box, six boxes for $2.50, by all lead
ing druggist*, or sen , post free on 
receipt of price, direct from the 
Qanadian Branch Office at Dunham 
ylvck, Bro kviile, Ont , Canada.

J. J. Sweeny and F. W. Smith have 
| been sentenced at Vernon, B.C., to five 
i years each in penitentiary for burglaris

ing Cargill & Co.’s store at Armstrong.

s.

I fr V* CLASSIFIER.

.

"This represents the exa 
Rich Red Blood added t< 
Vessels by taking one 

tal three times daily.

Hay.ount of 
to yonr Blood 

Capsuloid each fellows were performed.
The country has suffered a dis'inct 

loss by the death of Hon. John F. 
Wood. He possessed a well-stored 
mind, was a clear, forceful speaker, and 
l-rought to the warmest of parliament
ary debates a calm spirit that went for 
to assuage the HSjierities of )X)litical 
warfare. His career from the time 
he left the grammar school of this

his death at the earlv age of 49 years 
i< universally regretted.

POLITICS—FOREIGN.
The Spanish Cabinet at Saturday’s ses

sion approved the credit for the payment 
ef the Interest on the Cuban debt.

The Democrats of Chicago who are , ,, „ , . ,, . . .
tunning Carter HarrUeif for Mayor hare th" h,ato 11«lrd ol H”lth h»> appointed 
adopted tho question.of municipal owner- a smaHpox inspector, 
ship of public franchises as a part of their St. Patrick’s 
platform. served on Friday

In th. election on Thursday In the “ratorl K“‘^rln?’, *B th* *"*
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick and Dr. Mon-

DIED IN KANSAS The butter factory in MsHoryt'Own 
is limning full bfost, and many of (he 
larnieis in Caintown are hauling in 
llieir milk.

Mrs. Dunkin of Caintown has an 
orange tree that is in full bloom, and 
is loaded witu fruit as well.

The most sport we ever had in fish
ing was in tSucker biook, Plum Hoi-

/X Day was generally ob- 
. In Toronto among the

A recent issue of the Seneca (Kan
sas) News contains tin* following 
obituary notice of Alanson L\m;in, one 
time a resident of -Hard Island, mar 
Athena, who died in Neiuayà county, 
Kansas, on February 21st, aged 08 
years, 8 months, 15 d.iys :

Mr. Lyman was bom in Canada, 
where the early part of his life was 
passed. He came with Lis wife .- nd 
family to Kansas in 1809, Incut i. g in 
Nemaya county, not far from Semen 
Mr. Lyman’s wife, and»a son eiylit. 
years old diet! in 1875, leaving h in u 
family of six motherless- children to 
care for, the oldest child a girl 14 years 
old.

North Division of Norfolk, for a successor 
ln Parliament to Mr. H. H. Cozens-
Hardy, recently made a judge, Sir W. The 88th annual meeting of the On- 
Érampton Gurdon (Liberal) was elected tario Educational Association will be 
by a majority of 1,166. At the last elec- hold this year in the Normal School on 
tlon Mr. Cozens-Hardy, who was a Home Tuesday, Wednesday and Thureday, 
Ruler, had a majority of 608. April, 4th, 6th and 6th.

F. K. Reesor’s mllldam at Markham 
Thti Ottawa & New York Ballwa, village .. wanhod .way by th. 

Company will commence to run passen- a*tcr *“0 rain on Wednesday ef**g4 
ger trains to and from the Central Depot also the bridge next the sixth oen<x*on,

on the side line below UnlonvlUe.

exceptionally brilliant, and

Is tlm Athens Repoiter largely cir
culated in '.he district of Long Point 1 
Wo would lx* highly pleased to hear 
from a coiTes|K>rident in that locality 
during the summer season.

PLUM HOLLOW RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Monday, Mar. 20.—Mrs. Grilla 
Jackson is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Weaver, of Elbe Mills.

A young man from Delta who is 
engaged to work for a fanner around 
here was sent to a near neighbor's to 
attend a sawing machine. The young 
man thinking he was going to the 
.right place went through the woods 
hunting for sawing machines ami ask
ing some poople h<* met on the road if 
they had seen a sawing machine any
where. He returned home about 3 
o’clock in the afternoon and had not 
located the uachine at that time.

A. McCallum, while hunting one 
day last week, shot a beautiful 8|ieci 
men of an owl. It was a large bird 
aud measured 'A feet from tip to tip.

The creamery will soon be opened 
and in running older for the coming 
season.

The ice along the shores of the 
Upper Delta I^ke is now in a danger
ous condition and people should lie 
careful and not venture on with horses.

The people who tapped their trees 
a long time ago will have rain and 
snow to gather instead of sap.

Mjf' Wat Dunham has moved up 
fromf Toledo with his family to his 

bush here.

Nottingham Lao* Curtains, .54 and 
60 inches wide, 3$ yards long t Tl esc 
are all new goals, some verv fine lacev 
patterns with heavy liorders Special, 
per pair. $1.00, $1.96, and $2 00 at 
G. W. Beach’s Caah Store.

at Ottawa on Monday.
The sum of $86,780 is the Increase of ^ven spans of the bridge at Kearney, 

the Grand Trunk earnings of the week Neb., were carried away on Friday by
high water in the Platte River. A largeADDISON. ending March 14, over the corresponding 

period of last year. The figures for 1899 force le at work trying to protect the reel 
wor'i $603,187, and $476,607 for 1898. of the structure, which is 4,600 feet long.

The French Northern Hallway Com | Toronto Henry George Club held their 
pany has just been experimenting ln the : third annual dinner on Saturday night, 
matter of speed. One of its trains has Among the speakers were Hon. John 
made the run from Lille to Paris—360 ! Shorwin Crosby of the United States.

One hundred and fifty people were pree-

Monday, «Mar 20.—Mr. Thomas 
Brown ami family arc snugly domiciled 
at ilieir new home on the Experiment 
al (arm on Slab street where they will 
lie happy io meet their many friends.

Mr. William Hall has l>een engaged 
for ti.e past few days ciijting wood for 
the farmers in this section with his 
celebrated Wideawake saw.

Mr. Malcoim McCrady has been 
engaged for this season as foreman on 
the Model Farm at Reynaid Valley.

It is rumored that wedding bells are 
soon to ring in our village.

Mr. Win. .Snider and Mr. David 
Wiltse have secured good situations in 
Smith’s- Falls for this season.

Mr. Irwin Blanchard has leased the 
farm of Mr. JanTen Brown at Silver 
Brook for a tenu of years.

The C. P. R. is running colonist 
trains through to the west every Tues
day in March and April. People go
ing on these trains can take all their 
luggage with tljem instead ol having 
it sent on by freight trains at ter wards.

He Was Glad Anyway.

“I beg your pardon, I thought this 
was Mr. Chuck lev.”

“1 am Mr. Chuckley.”
“Then 1 am glad to find that when 

1 thought 1 was mistaken I was mis
taken in thinking I was mistaken.” 

“Heir.
“I say when I thought I was mis

taken 1 was mistaken in thinking I 
was mistaken in thinking I was mis
taken, and being mistaken in thinking 
I was mistaken when I wasn't mis 
taken, I was glad to find 1 was mis
taken when I thought I was mistaken, 
because 1 wasn't mistaken—or, rather, 
I was mistaken when I thought 1 was 
mistaken and so I couldn’t have- been 
mistaken—well, at any rate I’m glad. 
Looks as if w e were going to have 
rain, doesn’t it ?”—Tribute.

Mr. Lyman fourni himself at this 
critical period in his life in (hi- midst 
of exhausted resources, wii.fi a vuung 
family to care foi. The absence < f a 
“mother" from home created a vacuum 
which cannot be tilled. 1) wn through 
tho years Mr. Lwimn labored on. keep
ing his family together until they were 

Two of his sons aie some 
One daughter u 

married and lives in Chicago, 
oldest daughter, Mrs Kniefer, at whose 
home the father died, his daughter 
Mary and his joungest soil, were with 
him when he passed away to the great 
unknown. Six children, live grand 
children, one great grandchild, and 
many friends remain to keep in mem
ory bis many kindnesses and labors of 
love for them.

Mr. Lyman was a man of many vir
tues, loved and respected by those win 
knew him best,. In our acquaintance 
with him, of many years, we have 
always known him as an holiest man, 
and a good citizen.

Funeral services were held at the 
house in the presence of .the family, 
friends and neighbors there gathered. 
The body was laid io rest in the Sen 
eca cemetery by the side of his wife, 
whose silent foiYu

At the Brockville assiz* s the action 
brought by Miss Boyce, of Westport, 
against «he township of North Crosby 
for damages for injuries sust ined by 
falling on a defective sidewalk, resulted 
in the judge suggesting a settlement 
for $200, each par'y to pay their own 
costs. The suggestion was acted upon.

Parties who have promised to pay 
their subscription to the Reporter in 
wood are requested to bring it in at 
once, as we have room for a few cords

on subscription or job work account, 
if brought in within the next ten days.

On Thursday, March 23rd, Mr. 
Frank Blancher will sell by public 
auction, commencing at 1 p m
cows, bay gelding, mare with -----
yearling cult, vehicles, harness, and 
implements, the latter including 
seeder, and horse rake in addition to 
those ennnmerated on the sale bill. 
Terms—6 months’ credit without 
interest on sums over $5.00.

kilometers (156 miles)—In 178 minutes, 
the fastest time ever made on fc French

Tho supposed tuberculosis among Mr. 
Bowers’ pigs ln Sydney has been de
clared by Dr. Cook of the Ottawa De
partment of Agriculture, to be a mistake. 
The deaths wore due to over-feeding with 
corn.

D. W. Sample of Dawson City, busi
ness manager of. The Klondike Nugget,
Is ln San Francisco en route to Ottawa, 
Ont., to formally present chargee against 
dx-Government Commissioner Thomas ^

PURELY PERSONAL.
Victoria, B C., has chosen W. B. Fer

guson of Toronto to be City Engineer.
The jury disagreed In the case of Mrs. 

Nicholls, who was charged with witch
craft In Toronto.

Word has been received that A. R. 
Boyes and J. Rud Perry, C.E., of Nap- 
anee, who left there ln January, have 
reached Skaguay safe. They are 
to the Atlin district.

Hon. Joha T. Tool 
New South Wales 
and one ef the proprietors of The Austra- 
llaa Star, published at Sydney, Is in Ot
tawa, en route via Vancouver, B.C., to 
his antipodean home.

TME PIRE RECORD.
Fire gutted the billiard-room and 

dwelling of Alêx. Cook, .Cornwall, on 
Thursday.
' The office of The Standard newspaper 

at Regina, N.W.T., was burned Saturday 
morning. The lees is partly covered by 
insurance. • *

The machine and supply shop of the 
Ottawa* Car Company was 
with Are on Thureday morning. The loss 
is put at about $6,000.

The establishment* of R. Greene & Co., 
Wholesale clothiers; H. Beaton, hatter, 
and Thomas Pethlok,

Next Sunday services in connection 
with the Educational fund will bi- 
held in the Methodist church. At the 
evening service addresses on 
physical, mental.and moral education 
will be del 
Mr. N. L. Massey and Mr. C. P. 
Bishop.

grown, 
wherein the west

His

ivered by Dr. 8. 8. Cornell,
Will also take wood or oats en route

toiey, member of the 
Legislative Council,Mr. Fred Ritter returned to Athens 

last week from Kingston on the com 
pletion of his course at the business 
college. The Whig says : “He finished 
his course in a remarkably short spice 
of time and will prove one of the 
college's moat brilliant graduates.”
* At Newmarket, Robert McGinty 
undertook to blow out an accummula-

MUSIC.
Mr. W. J. Craddock having returned from 

hib recent visit to the old ccuutr) ie pteiwred 
io receive pupils in organ, piano, etnving and 
composition. Pupils under sixteen at special 
terms. Address

, 9

XV. J. CRADDOCK. 
Principal, School of Music, Brockville.

Servant Wanted.tion of soot in the sieve of a smoke
stack with a charge of buckshot. He 
put in a very heavy charge, and, rest 
ing the gun on his kneç, fired it

kicked so

f Not a Party Question.

The Mail continues to cry out that 
the prohibitionists have been deceived 
by the Laurier Government ; that 
they were led to believe a majority 
vote ou the last plebiscite would 6arry 
prohibition. The Mail is like “an in
fant crying in the dark.” No amount 
of teaaoning will persuade it to cease 
its irritating wails, and it is impossible 
to spank a newspaper.

Nevertheless, no one has been de- 
The Laurier Government al-

By first of Mnrch, or April at latest, at 
Brockville, a good general servant for family 
of Ihrie, no children. Must be tidy and good 
plain cook. Good wages. Address G. E, box 
III, Brock

badlyThe growing of tobacoo in Western 
Ontario is proving very proti able 
and the enterprising farmers engaged 
in the business are taking considerable 
trouble to thouroughly inform them
selves concerning this new industry. 
At a largely attended meeting of 
farmers held at Kingsville, which is 
in the centre of the tobacco growing 
section, a fund was subscribed to 
bring an ex|»ert from Kentucky and 
a leading English buyer to consult 
with them as to the heat methods to 
be pursued in future.

Peur Years a* the Way.

A letter mailed in Ottawa four years 
ago reached its destination in Toronto 
Friday. There was a small opening 
in the wall of-the poet office building, 
near where th4 letters are mailed and 
by mistake (he letter was slipjied in 
there. It was found a ooui ’e of days 
ago along with two or three others. 
The letter in question contait ed $15. 
The party who received it wrote 
stating that it arrived with the money 
enclosed, although dated four years 
ago.

off. gutted
The result was the gun 
strongly as to break his leg between 
the knee and thigh.

ville. Ont.

was laid to lest
WANTED.tuox, gentil’ furnisher 

and tailor, were consldmibly damaged 
by fire ln London the Less on Sunday. 
Lose $7.000 or $8.000.

In a wreck on the Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad, near Wheeler, nine miles 
from Middleboro; Ky., on Friday, caused 
by a landslide, Charles Painter of Jellico, 
fireman, was killed and Engineer Charles 
Shively injured.

A cyclone struck the belt of country 
Mng between Helenin and Rdwardvllle, 
Cleburne Ceunty, Ala., on Saturday 
afternooA, and wrought terrific damage. 
Seven persons were killed, five of them 
in one house.

nome twenty-four years ago. An interim report issued by the 
curator of the estate of J. C. and G. D. 
Warrington contaiua but cold comfort 
lor ordinary creditors. It is not 
thought the assets will realize more 
than sufficient to defray" the cost of 
winding up the estate, though a favor
able decison on several actions taken 
may enable a small dividend to be 
paid.

ivs. Towns and (’ounli y Dis 
kiuiiple case iinit exciu»ivo lerri- 
ilukiiing it good district bliould
OXER*'iîo ACRES 

under cultivation, uui Mock is pronouncedl 
free from San .lout huile by Government In 
specloi. Agt nth attpiriii d with a cop) of certi
ficate. XX'e also handle the newest and best 
vari tied of

Agent for ( it 
t riot a. Free

ST;
<» KEEN lll'sll

Friday, Mar. 19.—A heavy gloom 
settled on the cornu unity when the 
sad news spread that death lutd seized 
Mrs. Tackaberry. She hail been in 
failing health for some time, ulllicted 
with a complication of troubles, but on 
Monday evening she was prostrated by 
paralysis, from which-she never rallied.

She was the widow of the late Geo. 
Tackaberry, who passed away some 
nine years ago. Her maiden name 
was Murphy, being a daughter of the 
late George Murphy of Oak Ix-af.

The deceased was a person lx*lovetl 
by all who knew her. She was a 
Christian indeed in whom there was nu 
guile. In health' she was untiring in 
her attendance at the bedside of the 
sick and suffering.

By her death the Methodist church 
has lost a warm supporter, the family 
an affectionate mother, and the com 
munity an obliging iieighltoi. She 
leaves a grown up family ; Mrs. W. A. 
Miller of Rockspring, Mrs. M. John
son of Honolulu, Mrs. H. Jolmt-on of 
Smith’s Falls, Miss Lena and Miss 
Christie at home, Mr. H. and Man- 
ford of California, and Mr. W. H. 
Tackaberry on the old hoim-siA-ad

The religious services were held 
yesterdav at Greenhush by the Rev. 

vMr. Shortt of Addison. The pall-bear
ers were Almeron Blanchard, G. F. 
Moore, WT. G. Olds, Joseph 
J. M. Keeler, und Richard Ketr. The 
large church was tilled with friends 
and neigh hors who assembled to pay 
their last tribute of rosjiect to the 
dei>arted.

A Tim».; 
t o»i:i).

ceived.
lowed the piohibitionista a plebiscite 
because they represented that there 
was a popular demand for prohibition. 
That popalar demand gave an affirma
tive vote of less than 28 per cent, 
of the voting population. No such 
measure as total prohibition could be 
enforced in this country wheie only 
23 per cent, of the people favor .it or 
are interested sufficiently to go out 
and vote. The Mail knows that, and 
the prohibitionists know it.

And no fair critic of the Government 
would ask the passing of a prohibitory 
law at the wish of less than quarter 
of the population, to restrict the 
liberty of the whole—Exchange.

SEED POTATOES, 
XVritu for particular*.

PELHAM Nl 9USER Y CO. 
Toronto, Ou#.

Messrs. W. H. Leavitt and W. G. 
Parish went to New York last week, 
the former taking with him several 
fine stuffed specimens of the kind of 
fish found in Charleston Lake. They 
are both ardent, truthful anglers, and 
Mr. Parish really hooked and lauded 
the largest salmon ever caught at 
Charleston in recent years, but still— 
it's just as well they took along tha 
samples.

The Chicago Poet tells of a doctor 
who hurried into a drug store. “I've 
been called to attend the Crocus baby,” 
he said, “and I’ve given a prescription 
that calls for nothing but paregoric. 
When they send it over here you 
must tell them that it will take an 
hour to put it up, and the price will 
be $3.50. That's the only way to 
make them think I’m any good, the 
medicine any good, and you're any 
good, and I want to keep their busi-

MORTGAGE SALE
Thomas Sldley, the elevator man in 

the Toronto Yon$e street Aroade, is dead. 
He was found Saturday afternoon on the 

ont floor ef the Arcade with his 
■mashed. It is thought he walked 

Into the opening ef the shaft and foil to 
his death.

James Mealy, aged 80, was caught .in a 
by electricity at the Street 

Hallway Ce.’s premises in Toronto on 
WWay and wound around fee pulley and
the bolt He was fearfully mangled and 
died without, regaining consciousness. He 
was engaged in delivering coal at the

Farm Property,
skulTi

wlc hy Public Auction, -a tho Armstrongssa,toA'j5i.'Sïs aL,Atej5.«‘u
^he afternoon the follow mg prApt rty :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land amt premises situalt, lying «ml being 
in the lownHhip of Xongc iu the County of 
Lcoils in t he Province of Ontario, being coin- 
Inwed of the East half of l,ot Number five in 
the Seventh (loncession of the said Township 
of Xongc containing hy admeasurement Une 
hundred acres more or loss-

This property Is situated near the Village of 
Kibe and ie about three tidies front (ho Village 
of Athens and is the faint owned by the late 
t’ol. John M. Hamilton, U. h. At my Officer. 
Upon the «aid properly there isttaidtobe be
tween thirty and forty acres of valuable tim
ber lands and the soil (a said lu be good.

Terms of Sale: Ten pet coni to be paid in 
cash at Ihe lime of sale aud Ihe balance with
in thirty dais thereat ter w if h iutcic&t at sir

Deseroete Mall Rebbery Case.
Deeoronto, Ont., March 91.—After ex

amining a number of witnesses ln the 
mall robbery case here yesterday, court 
adjourned until 9 o’clock this morning.

A New Departure.

Dr. Matsvhand, the celebrated 
French physician, has at last o|tened 
his magnificently equipped laboratory 
in Windsor, Out. There is a large 
stall' of Chemists and physicians at his 
command, and the men and won.en of 
Canada may now procuie the advice of 
this fatuous specialist free of charge.

Dr. Marschaud has a world wide rep 
utation lot successfully treating all 
nervous diseases of men and women, 
and you have but to write the doctor 
to he convinced that

bell driven

A Rey's Fatal Fell.
Rat Portage, Ont., March 90.—A boy 

named Octave Howe fell from the rail
way bridge uear the falls at Torman and 
was drowned. Hie body was recovered a 
feort time after near the 
aged 18.

Ge West, Oirla.
Revel stoke Hearld.—If a couple of 

A Picton correspondent writes the hundred good smart girl® from thd 
Belleville Intelligencer : I write to tell over-crowded eartern cities would 
you that in 1832 an Irishman by the immigrate to the Kootoneys they 
name of Wm. Brickley came to Can would find no difficulty in aecnring 
ada (Mr Brickley was an uncle by employment at a respectable 
marriage of Mr. Bluet, of Campbell-1 tion, in the homes of onr citizens or 
ford)—Mr. Stephen Blount was born hotels At present the outlook in 
on a farm in 1801, lived there until Revelstoke seems to indicate that we
1847, when he sold the farm to Willet could do with about a dozen new ones . , f bi ,, aB

,,liytiiciall fne of charge. N. B»MI That farm ia l,.lf . mile a month, .a they m.rry oil at that ^ ^ chokjn|(
All I'oneepondence in strictly conti- we8t tiloom6eld. Mr. Brickley ™ • more rapidly than by being thumped

den tin 1 ami names are held as sacred, lived .,th Mr. Blounts fam.ly for nme A Bnain*» chano. in Athena. „n the back." explained a well known
Answers to rories|>ondence are mailed Ï68™ ’ be sent to Ireland for bla u„dersigned, who intends to resident of Georgetown to a Star re
in plain t*nxelo|»es. family. Some time during the m|j|e aonie changea in hia business porter. “And it is well that every

You are not asked to pay any exor- n/ne ye,re m *oln* on a marsh for y Orangemen ts, offers. To rent that one should know it, for often a person 
bitant prie for medicines, in fact it the cow"‘ ,‘"T t”ere- Ue iarge new store oh Elgin street, gets choked while eating when there
rarely happens that a patient has ex- eu* some ° i m, > oc s a u as arge now occupied by him aa ia no one near to thump him. Very
pended over 50 cents to one dollar be- t8 R' ne7.1 sn' , bu, ne<1 ln a a grocery end store of general merchan- frequently at meals and when they 
fore he or she becomes a firm friend re Pace H8 We 118 WO° 1 \ dise. This building is large, conven- are at play children get choked while
and admirer of the doctor. 'T* * | lent, and finished ih the very best eating, and the customary way of

A special staff of. lady physicians A well-known teipperanoe worker j style. To a business man, a bargain relieving them is to slap them sharply 
assist Ur. Marschaud in hia treatment says:. “I once examined the inmates is here offered to secure one of the on the back. The effect of this is 
of *emale ca.-es. Always enclose three of the Christian home for intemperance best business stand* in the county of , to set the obstruction free, so that it 
cent stamp when you write and ad-1 men, in New York city, as to the way Leeds The subscriber also offers to can be swallowed. The same thing 
dress the Dr. Marschand Chemical Co., j they bad. reached the last ditch of j sell hia entire new, large stock of can be brought about, by raising the 
Detroit, Mich., U. S. A.—Mention I drunkenness, and eighty per cent, told groceries and general tnerchai.dit-e , left hand of the child as high as poe- 
The Athens Reporter when you write ! me that they began with beer. Only “en bloc” at a bargain, and for the aible, and the relief comes much more 
the Doctor, twenty per cent, began with wine," next sixty days will for cash at rapidly.”

When Peat was First Discovered. TEE DEAD.
Mrs. Harold Frederic, widow of the 

well-known American correspondent 
who died ln Loudon last October, died In 
London on Friday of cancer.

Assessor John W. Moak of Watertown, 
N.Y., is dead, aged 79. He was atone 
time superintendent of the Rome, Water- 
town A Ogdensburg Railroad.

Richard Fitzgerald Mathews, formerly 
"of the Postofflce Department ln London, 
Ont, and a resident of that city for 61

dam. He was

Uaforeeeem Keealt.
"You eeem to have lost Interest ln that 

endless chain scheme yon started last 
week for paying off the church debt.”

“I wish I could stop It. Two days after 
batch of letters I got

your answer, 
wIk-ii received, is from a roan who is 
entiiled to the high position lie holds 
in the medical fraternity.

Why suffer in sib nee when you can 
secure the ndvice ol this eminent

reoiunera-
per cent.

"I ho Vendor royirvcs l ho rigid io make one

Nor further iiarlicularH «ml comHlione of 
w* apply to I8A At ' V. A LU U IRE. Adminis
trator-of the < ->taic of iho lain Uoi. John M. 
Hamilion or io

I sent out the first 
16 Iwgglng letters myself. The next day 
96 came. The next day there were 40. 
Yeeterdlay there were .76, and today there 

r 100. I’ve either got too wide an years, died very unexpectedly at his homo 
on Saturday. He was superintendent of 
mails in London for 83 years. •

XV. A. LKXVlfi, 
Vendors’ Solicitor,

j «'’«ted al Athens lhid I8ih day of March A.D.acquaintance or somebody Is putting up 
a job on mi. Chicago Tribune.

After lingering ln dreadful agony, with 
both legs crushed, since Friday morning, 
Charles Woodruff of Toronto Junction 
died ln the Toronto General Hospital on 
Sunday night at midnight. He was run 
over at Streetsvlllo Junction while cdupl- 
Ing cars.

Dr. L. B. Clemens, a prominent physi
cian and politician, 
on Friday evening 
hospital. He was taken 111 Thursday 
morning. Deceased was about 43. He was 
the Reform candidate ln the last local 
election against Dr. Lackner.

The body ef the late Thomas Molntee 
of Burford la to be exhumed and an In
quest held al Burford on Friday next 
before Dr Sinclair, county coroner. The

Hie Kreacfc.
The Parisian popalaoe surged forward. 
“Yes,” cried the orator vehemently, 

“the fetters are forged upon Dreyfus, nev- 
e# to be struck off.”

But aa luck would have It he spoke In 
French, and the bulk of the degenerates 
did not 
waa too
Detroit Journal.

•Eureka

ovator oi oifi it 
Riens, Havk-

Harneuft 
preservative of 
anA Ihe liewt 
leather. It oil

Oil L

FRONT OF YONGK.

Monday, Mar. 20. — Maple sviup is 
rather’ecarce this spring.

E. Khant, the Caintown blacksmith, 
works in woodwork us well as in iron*

R. R Philliim and A. Eaglev bought 
some fine looking taws from Mi. Po> l« 
of Grenadier Island. There has been 
quite a movement in cows this spring .

Business in the country is in a stag
nated state just at pi-esent.

r.ra proteota.

Eureka 
Harness Oil

at BerHn, Ont., 
7 o’clock at tho

grasp the double entendre until It 
lutf; ln the day to have a crisis.—

Z
Farther Evidence Reynlred.

'‘I’ve always had my double about fleh 
being good brain food.”

“I know it’e good brain food.”
“How do you know it?”
“By experience. I've used II for the 

laet 10 or 16 years myself.”
“Well?"—Ghloaeo Tribune. - .

on your (#>*t harness, you. eld bar- 
nesa, and yonr carriage t'jp. Bnd li.i y will not only look l.ilSrr l.nt wear m longer. Sold everywhere in can.*- all ■ ■lees from half pint* tn n%> ea;|.

, Made by STAMUHO OIL Cll. ! aBl
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